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Tf4E IDICPEou 0J4fl1$T
AND CANADIAN EVANGELISI.

If 3Pe abidie i mny wr, tUeri are ye truly rriy disciples."-J1tsus the Christ.-
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T~ bsip~ofQri~read it, and how he liked it, he replied -~ there wvaî one pa: ty in the Christian His mind was su poisoned by this
illle, hae ea muh f tand' church who practised sprinkling ofthât hewould neyer conserTndt h

X tel ot the furthçrancc ai the Gospel of the teachings of Jesus Christ are ini. water, and another which used immer- Scriptures. And who can telli how-
andpledsforth nof n a"l bc' deed most beautiful. 1 have never sion. many others have in the saine taken

liveisinthe Lrdceusin agnnthth li rLordthngliJ t n urslyboksnei,"hermoIInyc o wes ofhseastoth tus o Gdown prayer recorded in the seventeenthrednthnlieiinorhlbok. "el"hsid wiboteeofneasethtuhofGd
«chapter of John, and on the basis set Forth by and if ail that is written gives true and two parties translated this book?"» Does not the above suggest some
hc 4postle Paul in the following termns: I reliable facts, he must have been a "Those who advocate sprink/ing." very searching thoughts to every Chtis-
-thezefort,, the prisoner ini the Lord, besecch 'wonderful person, and worthy of wor- %Vell," said he,"I why then did they tian ? Is there not a grave responsibil-
-you ta walk worthily of the calling whertwith shi>) But," he added, with an air of flot put down sprinkhing in our lariguage? ity resting o each one to be thoroughly
ye wcre cailled, with ail lowliness and meek-

* ness, with long suffering, forbearing on cynical doubt, IlI fear tZîe book is not %Vhy put a Greek word for a ceremnony loyal te tilt istinct comryànd of Him
ao:her in love; giving diligence to keep tbe tru-iliorlY., which your Christ comraanded in a whoin we cail Lord ?
unity ai the Spirit in the bond of peace. I asked bun whai reason he had to 'copy of your holy books for Hindus, IIf. whcn our Master, Christ, has
Tbere iq one badty and onc Spirit, even as also think so. He imniediately Teplied who do flot know a word of Greek ? Jdistinctly ardaiîîed that his disciples

S ye wre called in one hope ai your calling.; "Wnhy, there are parts of it ivhich This is very strange. sol be apidw oscrHs
one Lord, one foitlî, one baptisrn, one God "sol ehpiew bcr i
and Father of ail, who is avec ail, and yau seein afraid to translate into our JAnd now he gave a knoiving look,. teachiîîg, or treât it as trivial,, or pu t

= thiraugh ail, and in all."-Eph. iv. 1-6. language." a nd said, rather sarcastically:- boînething else in lis place, ithich mari
This paper, while not claiming ta be what This took me by surprise, and I 'Il suppose the Christian teachers, inventIed but which aur Master

is styled an Ilargan," mnay bc Waccn as fairly asked wbat part. He turned te places follow our plan. W~e give ini the vukawrj Hîîuisclf neyer en mcnd, where is our
* eprcSenting the people known as Disciples af he had niarkcd, and called my atten- tonmue for the commori people only as , boasted loyalty to our Lord? Wliere

f Christbu this ounts~.tian tu the word "'batsaansid much of the huly bocks as we think, is our inîplicit obedience ta Ris wili?

A~ HînduILvJ- o aptismn. j I read of a man called John, who fit ; and when a word cones, the mnti- By our lack of faithiuiness, z-ven in
isatd te have been the messenger of ang of which we do not wish ail te what may appear a hittie mitter, we mnay

In the year z856 1 was stationed in Jesus Christ, wbo werit forth te preach know, we ktep, it ini the dark under the~ unwittingly put seriousstumbling blocks
-~the haly city of Muttra, in the north- and give baptisîna to those who re- tbick veil of the original Sanskrit, whicb ini thevriy of athers who watch us very

wcst portion of Iridia, and had a pented ; and this bao.:isia seems te t'e nto. was not beforr: nar.<oivy, and so they also inay be
learned Brahman to teach nie the have been the initiative rite into tht awrare of the fact that Christians do this bý indered.
Hindustani, the vernacular cf somt new religion. But what it cari ruan I also ta preserve the power cf the One of the flercest denturiciations
sixty million pi-ople in that part of the canriot possibly fid out; for the lord priesîs."' uttcred by the Ilgentle " Saviour was
counltry. After niy lessons in the has no afiinity te ariy cf our Indiari 1 row took down a copy of the prcriuunced by Hiim a-lainst those who
lariguage, I olteri spoke te the pundit languages. If I dissect the word into Baptist translation, and sbowed- hini taught the '*traditions ýof men " for the

* about the teachings cf' the Lord Jesus three separate portions, then 1 cari that the word was faithfülly translatvd Ilcoinmandmients cf God." He atso
* as found ini our Holy Scriptures. One make sornetbing of it, but a very ridic- 1tbere into doabki, wvhich mneans te added, 1Verily 1 say unie you, whoso

day* I said -ulous thing irdeed. Bap mreans fath er; 1m.nerse. shall break ont of the least of these
II "Pundit, you set eWt we rend your lis inearis tbirty ; ia mntis niother-so This, however, did nat remave bis commandmrits, and shaîl teach men

sacred book~s, in order te find eut whal it would rend a tildrly-father.mother!1 suspicions, and he added : .su, the samne shall be called least in the
YI tbey cantain; wby will you not do the But tbis, 1 suppose, is not thte meaning ; - Suppose you biil given this book Kingdona of God' (

sarne with aur Scriptures ? and 1 cari only conclude thlat it is a you lent me te a persan who Iived miles My Teader, if you are a believer in
in answer te this be said: word frarn saine - other language or away in tht country, where he could Christ, scarch trie New Testament
II .tli, sir, ple1asclerid me a copy of whicb we people of India know nothing. have ne ont te tell him what it meant - yourself, unhiassed by prevailingfah

t your holy book in Rindustani, and I Vet it would appear that it represents bow could be possibly fltîd eut the ion, and sec if Christ bas not dinst1n '
wili read -il, at hpnie at my leisure." sanie iniportant pzit of your religion, nieaning ef the word, or the nature of1 made clear Ris will te ail thatare I*

I was very glad te comply with bis and that is tbe.one niet by which disci- Ione of your greatest Christian rites? jing te follow His gurdanc. eu crch.
request, and, as he tras a ver intelli- ples who believe in Jesus a-e admitted And thougb he should believe in Christ, the Scnptures- &bd, SIt 4. i~

gen mai, hoed he eadrigf Gd'sinrgl the Christian religion. For I fid how could he Ile Him when you hîde 1nothethn icxh -odtj-
WVord nught be tht mens cf coninc that not nnly did John practice ir, but froni us the nature of your ceremeny for ,manded. -

S iig hirna of the truth-as it is ini Jesus. Jesus Himself tells His followers te give the admission cf disciples te jour His partingg
The Te3ta ment I gave him Éa te aisma to ait wbo btlieve in Ris church ? Ht concluded, hy saying, I wee

t'ranslaion- 'sanctioned -by the British naine; and yet yeu do not tell us in h ave no wish te offend yeu, sir; but, to in heaîoc.
-. ~ and Foreigni Bible Society, ini which our owri language wbat -this ineans, for be caridid, I niust confess that ibis foré

*the word iased for baptismn was not the word is utterly tange to us." duplicity has quite shaken rmy-faith-in .thýèia

tùsna;" and ibhis crne word,_ simple as. could, bow niatters wert, anid I never whô can prove-unàtme in ont word cari-
'it nay appear, gave the puridit;a 3trong in mn lite felt se asbamed before a flot b e trùtte as true in inar - word
objectioi againsi, the integrity, cf tht beatheri cormtroversialist, 1 told -bim, 'and 'I fnd that, *(fter al],. th-e Q',itîr

w~o1e bock.tha word ilias merely Ùnfrdnôt. 'teachers are no- better thang bgr.çeive,,

ACter keeping tht 'bock bybjiin for transilptea, -n thoi vtrtion ; -for Jt. weas wçhc4;for sélflsh purposès, .k&pt -,15ac3 -.9
* abut thréie-ihcnths,*he one day breught de vcdiýoni'tle Greek2,iafa or bWpizo ; jpirn cf -the Word cf Goa heôm 'the If

it back. When 1 askedýlhitu if' le had I aud.tihart.N tw hus.tranrierred-iceeaute ýcoian1f vo.p eqLl e."ar7

. .'p-*t
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2 THE DISCIPLE,- 0F CHRIST

Foliowing.

Forgive, O God, my wavening steps, if
they

Have stum bled o'er the way;
Did wili and impulse iack truc ha:.

x3ony,
How couid 1 walk with Thet ?
Sin-blinded, could 1 see

The snares which, hidden, trapped tri)
feet to.day ?

Within my inner chamber, on my knet,
My follies naw 1 sec.

Had 1 but asked Thy guidance ail
tht way,

Nor had forgot ta pray,
Not any pleasures gay,

Had e'er half-drawn mny trusting soul
from Thee.

Purge fromi me quite, I pray, that foolish
.pride,

Which un itsuîf relied;
Tno far ftomi Thee I foilowed that

rny feet
Might trace Thy measure mect;
1 trust-ilhat trust is swecî-

Somne day l'il waik Thy blessed steps
beside.

Toronto. REUBEN B3UTcuiAPI.

Launch Out.

AN'NA D. BIRADLEY.

Wer are ail familiar wîth tht scelle.
The Saviour hnad been standing in a
ship teaching tht tager multitude who

congregated upon tht short; and when
Ht cea.sed to teach, and il wvas trne
for tht hearers to put in practice the
things they had been lcarning, Jesus
said to Simon: "IlLaunch out nowi and
let down your net for a draught."

Tht Great Teacher wcil kntw that
His %vords m;ust bear fruit ; that they
couid not returfi unto Hirn void.

Simon, cver aleri to take active pint
in eveiy -aggressive %vorl, replies:-
"lMaster, we have tied ail niglit and
have taken nothing; neverthcicss at
Thy %vord wc will again let dawrs tht

%îTC ail k-now tht resuit. IVe know
tha.t because they vitre not afraid to
trust their Master's word;- because
they couid dare ta iaunch out into tht
dee-p, whtn there really seemcd no use
in toiling, they were abundantly ne-! ~wanded beyond ail that they could asic

1 can but think that our barren livec
to-day are causcd by our flot (uliy trust.
ing tht Father's word. Ht sa"s ta you
and me: IlLaunch out mbt the deep
depending upon My promised love anc
cate. Prove Me now, and se if 1 wil
not-pour out 10 you such a showtr o:
blessings as there will flot be ever
roora in jour present natrow sphere t(
nective."

THE PROMISES 0F GOD.
-Oh, let us laurtch ouI upon them. anÈ

firair no cvii. They are deeper than th(

deepest ocean ; they are more expan-.
sive than tht broadest heavens.

If Nve art sin sick, we may launch out
upon tht promise o! Hlmi vho came
flot to cali tht righteot.s, but sinners to
repentance. Ht viho is very near to
us and s0 full of plenteous rnency, lias
promîsed to save ta tht uttermast ail
who will turn unto Hîm.

A.e wve tempted and tried, steraingiy,
hcyoîîd our strength ? W~e stili have
tht prorniscd heip frorn tht Sinless
Ont, who yet is touched Nwuth the
knowlcdge of our weakncss, for Hte
has learned how cruel and how strong
may be the p~over o! temptation. To
you and mie He promises to b-, a
mighty wall%1, a high rock of defence
againsi which ait tht artillcry of Satan
shali be as nouglit.

Are %ve in sIrrow ? Do out friends
forsake ? Dots tht way seeni lontly
and dreary ? Launch otît; lauinch out
upon tht promises of Hirn vho says,
II wilI neyer leave thet nonr forsake

thet. As thy day is, thy strength shahl
be. Closer than any brother, oh dean
ont, wili I be 10 thce. As ont whorm
his mother comfonîeth, so would I
comfort thet."

Art weary and discouraged ? Sad
heant, press bravely on, and do not (car
to launch ouI upen the prectous
promise o! the hienvcnly Burden Bearer,
who bîds you cast every care on Him
viho lias pledged t0 you His constant
love and His strong, protcting arms.

And then aur children. Are wt
fcarful for tht orles we love so
vel ? W~e do not necd tu fean, for
"lTht promise is ta you and to your
cildren." And iaunching fcatlcssly
oui upon this mos%, preciaus of ail
preciaus promises, %ve gnow snrong 10

%valk by faith vibere ever duty leads, for
wt know that He is falîlîfrl who has
promised.

And vihen tht iast dread hour, frora
which we cannai but shrink, shall corne
toýus, oh, how giadly then, as we cross
tht dark sea, wilI we launch out upon
the promises o! Him who has been s0
truc to us through aIl of tht ycars of our
life. Though tht waters bc cold wc
wilI flot shrink, and though tht way
may be daik, yet wili we (car no cvii,
for Hx wiii be with us, shielding us
(romn every danger, filling our trembling

1 hcanî with comf<,rî and with j6y, and
whisperîng tenderiy as he c'asps us in
His arms, IlLu, 1 ara with you always,
child, do not bit afraid."

tgLaunch oui upon tht iimitltss
ocean o! my promîisedl protecting cane."

i This is i*hat the Master is ever saying
to 1 ou anid me. And now, whiie t.iith
is strong, lei us reply : IlSaviour, ail
through tht long nighi of our pasi we
have toiled in vain; but, at Thy promise,
we turfi away from sel! and trust the
promised love that cannot (ail."1

A Breeze from the London
Siums.

'Twas near the close of tht afttnnoon,
Tht winds wet sighing low,

And tht streets wrappcd up in old
London's gloomn

WVere covcred with shifting snow.

Two little urchins, hunpry and coid,
Crcpt under a sheltcring anch-

Young enough in years, but in trouble
old,

Life t0 them was a wcary match.

They had no parents, no home ait ail,
No brothers âr sisters kind;

And crouching close to the oid stone
wall,

They were giad to be out of tht
wind.

Through tht wintry day, with aching
feet,

They had wandered aIl around,
And a few little scraps on tht dirty

street
WVas ail the food they had found.

Sa now, lying dovin on the hard stone
flags,

Which itere bitierly cold thnt diy,
Thty wrappcd themselves close in their

scanty rags,
To pass tht night away.

They could flot sieep on thêir rugged
bcd,

Pienced through by its icy chilI,
So, ait length, tht younger, whose naine

was Ted,
Said, "lTell me a sîory, Bill.

1 % want tri hear of sorte nice place,
%Vhere ihere's lots o! stuff t0 cal,

WVhere folks are dress. d in silk and lace,
Then, perhaps, we crin go to sleep.'

Thc older lad thought a littie while,
And then he siotwly said,

As he iooked at his churn with a feeble
silile:

"l'il îry t0 please y,îu, Ted.

"Ont day last summer I took a run
Through a strange part o! thet own-

1 wanted to have a little fun,
As well as to ste around.

"And when 1 got tired I crawled in
side

A place vihere good folks pray,
I got under a seat, 'cause 1 had to hide

Or they wouidn'î let me stay.

"You know themn places amIn raant fo
US,

As amin gcît any ciothes
Though 1 don't believe we are ver:

much worse
Than some of themn as gots.

"I was preîîy tired, so I droppet
asiecp,

And whtn I %voke, 1 found
There was folks asitting in cvery seat,

And I was hemmed in ail round.

"I was scared a bit, but I didn't care
Though I knew I'd have to stay

Jusi where 1 was, without a stin,
Till the people went away.

"And pretty soon a chap got up
As had a pile to say,

I almost wishcd'he wouidn't stop,
But talk ahead ail day.

Aug. 15 Aug. i

"lHe toid lem about a real fine man, Votit
As could do most any trick,A.C

He could turn coid water into wine A
And heal the folks as was sick. sorte Cil

"1 can't remnember ail he dont, ting in the
But 1 thirnk the felier said, ,tnt oi

That %viien a man had died and goni
He couid raise himn up fro.nî t ice; but

4ead. DW, upo0f

"The nicest thing I heard hlm tell, rhalls, appt
WVhich 1 liked more than ail thete d to give

Was about some tired folks, and huni e and the
as Weil, -jr mind oi

And hie gave 'cmn a regular feabt. n sceti

"The folks ail sat down on the grouni expression
Ht only had five loaves of bread, inding up,

But he broke up tht grub and passl 51111pîy Sa
it round,

Till five thousand iolks was fed. Vfherever
aice Of. Pt

1I don'î know how many five thousa Ii bt voti
is,

But it mnust be quite a few- 0.' ci)St
And when they got dont, tht fiel vavtn; and

says, a ed, must
They had lots left over, too, casion that

"I wjsh we hz-d only been there, T 1tal, or an
It must have been Jolly fun, IWt need nc(

To tat -.Il a feller coutd hold of brelristians Ur
And somt left when he wvas donelth tht app
1I wotider, Bill, where tht feiler liv ted: for th
1 wish 1 knew the Street- L to vote.

If lie only knew how hungry wre art, t cranw
He'd give us something to et. 'l'~certain tn

"And perhaps he'd give us soir. viii. 19.
clothes as weiI, t

As wv.is getting shabby and old- ý1ut a questi
For themi as aint felt it can neyer tel encc, nay o!

Hov it hurts wvhen a chap's r at occasionE
cold." t.he Çhristk

They %verc tired of taiking and lay qlu -ey are not ti
still, ( Il piety or

%Vhiie thc %vind inoaned dowvn t seue
Street,b etd

For in spite of the cold and bitter ch- i ne;nstitutio
The two had falien asieep. morility of t

They did not fée their hunger now decided by
They feit no touch of pain, tesof reve

*A peaceful smile covered each yotit and 10 be
brow- i hi tht Lorc

They wouid neyer be sad again. 1j h the majori

* They dreanmed of tht place hre of faith, 1
whoer atf~ers of expe.

Had enough and something to spa tuestions if 1
But the ' neyer imagined that thi iscipline, thi

ivould wakt
Toi find thernselves really there.' èiding but b:.

r il. There is
Tht cold wind blew in under tht ar

The snuw flIi on each young forn. C shall be
yAnd tht lonely policeman, on~ that D, E

march, .?écial mes
Found themn there in the grey of , ee i

d morn. ni hour; or t
Thty had ieft tht place which is to be ador.

nothing to give clrdta
To the feeble iambs of ilht flock ic, rdt

Though surrounded by pleray t or external ri
could flot live n matters are

» Because the wonld gave them, naug o! the who

But they had found the place whereIl
Kind Man lived, ow that vote

With the nail.pierced fe and hall stretching c
And surely tht Shepherd had gla ek word faun

rcceived
His suffering littie lambs. ()r. viii. 19

-OiTio BULFIN . thler by stand
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a reai fine man, Voting ln the Church.
iny trick, A. CAMPBIELL IN 1835.
rater into wine
as was sick. Somte Christians arc opposed ta
1 he dont, ting in the church. They Orly vote
ter said, inst voting 1 They ivili give their
1 died and gon îce; but say they will flot vote.

im u fron tiw, upan a littie redlection, il may,

ieard him tel], rhaps, appear to, thein that to vote
than ail the re d ta give their voice is identtcaiiy

folks, and hun fe and the same thing. To express

reglarféat.ir mind or their wish on any ques.
reglarfeaî.n is certainty ta vote-wh:Iatever foti

n on the groun expression may be chosen, whether
aves of bread, &nding up, stretching forth the hand,

grub nd Psiniply, saying yes or no, aye or fiay

)iks was fed. Wherever thIýre is an elcrion, or

hou iace of. persons or measures, there
iny five thostb e voting or the casting c-f the
ý a few- j. To c-ist the lot is an appeai ta
done, the fel avefl; and vcry extraordinary, in-

Jed, must be the incident or the
ver, too,. !casion that wili justify such a solinio

een there, Te3A 1 or an irrevocable decision.
Ily fun, Ieneed not labor to show that the

dhold of bre~ ristians under the very eye and
be was dont~.lh the approbation of the Aposties,
the feller liv ted: for the .Apstles commanded

rect- m to vote-to choose ont persons
ungry we are,I certain works, and with refèrence
ing to eat. l' certain mneasures. Acrs vi. 3 ; 2

)y and oid- *But a question arises of some conse-
can neyer tel ,ence, nay of great consequence. On

a chap's. r at occasions and for what purp )ses
1 the Christians authorizcd to vote?

rig and lay qu -ey are not to vote on questions of

ineddov t l, piety or moraiity. Trulli is not

tned 1 don b settled by a vote, for is any
and bitter ch~ ine nstitution respecting the Nyorshîp
sleep. moraiiy of the Christian church to

hunger naw, decided by a majority. These ure
rpain, jticrs of revelation, of divine authr.
ed each youi and ta be regulated by a Ilthus

i la the Lord," and atic by a thus
sad again. i'h the maort. But irl aIll matters

place where 4of faithi, piety, morality; inal

ethngtasp ïters of expediency, and sometimes
ledhn to. sp$.uestions if fact pertaining to cases

îedtht t~>cipline, there is no other way of

ally there., oiding but by vote of the brother-
inde th ard. There is no revelation that A,

1 Young bmltn C shall be chosen eiders or deac-
eman, on ;that D, E or F shahl be sent on

,?6_cial message ; that the church
the grey Of meet in any given place at any

n hour; or that this or that incas
ce which is to be adopted in reference t-) any

he flock ica duyaiig out of the inter-
plenty t or externai relations of the church.

n matters are ta bc decided by the
e thern naug of the whole comniunity, or flot

ilace whereIl
ow that vote shahl be given, whether

et and han stretching out the hand, as the
rd had gla ek word tound in Acts xiv. -3 and

*bs. or. viii. tg literally indicates, or
rother bysadn up, or saying aye

AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST. 3

or nay, may itself be a question of ex-
pediency ta be decided by a vote af the
community. And certainiy it matters
not in this instance what the form be,
provided only tie mmnd of rte church
be clearly ascertained.

A niatter of gteeter importance
occurs. Mfust the church be aliys
unanimous before it acts upon any
question of fact or expediency ? WVhile
it ii possible ta be af one faith and
of one hope, however desirable ih miay
be, it is not ta be expected that a con-
gregation ivill always be of one iimid in
ail questions of discipline and exped-
iency %which may occur in their carihly
pilgrimage. Sanie, however, wiII in-
sist not only upon ane opinion in
marters of abstract speculation, bu!
upon ane mind in ail matters of exped-
iency.

Ia the Nev Testament we have the
word wYhich the Greeks used for majority,
sometimes translated "the greater part."
i Cor. xv. 6. IlThe more part." Acts
xix. 32 ; xxvii. i i, and Ilthe mnany " 2
Cor. ii. 6. %Vhere the censure inflicted
upcn a certain individuai is spoken ai,
rcndered by M4acknight I the majority."I
"lSufficient for such a anc is the cen-
sure inflicted by the majority," plainly
intimating that not every individuai bt
that a decided majority of the chur ch
had concurred in the sentence pro-
nounced.

True, indeed, that where there is
mucti love and great devotion ta the
will of the Lord thcre wIl be ihe
greatest approaches ta unanimity ini al
matters of great importance. The %vis-
damn which cornes from above is first
pure, then peacecable, gentle and easy ta
be pcrsuaded. Self-willedness is fia
omnament ta the Christian character,
and whcn each esteenis his brother as
better ïhan himseif there will flot be
nîuch earnestness displayed in striving
ta carry aur views ai expediency over
the judgmeat ai others.

flesides, it is sometimes inexpedient
for the nîajority ta carry ail in its
power. There may be occasionç when
it is beiter for the majarity ta waive its
privilege than ta, carry ils pain t.
These, howevcr, are matters which dis
crelin and goad sense mnusr and will
decide according ta the bearing ai al
ineasures upon the good order, peace,
harmony and prosperity ai the brother-
hood.

Ail Warmth and impasioned feeling
in thc house oi Gud is dis orderly; and
noa church acting under the guidance
af the Good Spirit will ever attempt
hastily ta decide a marrer in the midist
of the Ieast exciternent.

Sîill, however, neither reason, flot
experience, nor revelation itseh suggests
any other mnethod of procedure in al

N~~~w.cohf

Tired but Sleepless
18 a condition which gradlually wcars
away the strciigth. Lct tlic blood be
littrified and carichcd. by llood's Sar-
saparilla and thwi condition will cease.

"lFor two or three years l wRs aubjeet W j
poor spelie. 1 always toit t!rcd, could not
aleep at nilht an3d tho limel 1 could ont
d!d not do nie any good. I read about
Hood's Sarsaparilla and decideci to try it.
I3cfore I hnd flnfshed two bottlcs 1 began
to Joui bottecr and in a short tirne I toit
&Il r1ght and had gaincd 21 pounds lni
wielý-ht. 1 n-.n stronger and healtbierthan
Ihbave ever been in mY lUfe." .joui W.
Coca nmîN, %Vallaceburg, Ontario.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
19 the Only

Truc Bl1ood Purifier
Proxnlnently In tho public eye today. Be
sure togct ilood's and ouly Bood'a. DO
Dot be Induced to buy and other.

fio'~iI cre altrler lIs, bltous.

questions of expediency respecting men
or measures than that the voice of
the majority, vrhen clearly and fully
cxpressed, shouid be cordially and con-
scientiously acquiesced in by the min-
ority. Indecd, somne churches make il
a rute that no meisure shall be adoptcd
but upon an expressed unanimity.
This, without intending ii, necessarily
subjects the congregation to an oUt-
garchy or monarchy-to the dictation
or to the weakness of flot merely a
minority, but often of a single indi-
vidual. On this scheme a rninority,
often an individual, govertis the whole
church. In fine times out of ten it is
more likIely to happen that there %vill be
a dissident or two, who cannot think
with the majority on such matters, than
that diere will be a perfect unanimity.
lVhat is to be done in such cases-act
or not ? If the church does not act,
then she is governed by a minority, and
the majority yield. If she act, :hen is
the principle of unanimnity abandoned.

The only question, then, is, whether
is il nmost expedient and comely that
the minotity subrait to the niajority, or
the majority to the minority ; for one of
themn must yield. Unanimity we have
seen very generally gives to the small-

est mninority the absolute contraI of the
whole conimunity. There cari be nua
debate. TIhe rninority wiIl, in the spirit
of love, and in the spirit of Chrisuian
modesty, agree ta subamit to a clear
and decided majority. Having, indeed,
agreed when no question is before the
church that such shall be its custom,
the intority feels ilself always justified
in subiuiting to the judgnîent of the
greater part.

It is scarce!y necessary to be Ob-
served that before the voice af a com-
munity can be calcd for, the proposi-
tion ought to be clearly stated and fuliy
explained ; so that ail who vote may
vote understandingiy. The question,
therefure, ought neyer to be put until
the congregaton shall have had time
maturely to consider theniatter. Good
order, indeed, bcing the saine thing in
.111 deliberative bodies, those ruie.- which
have universally obîained in other as-
iemiblies of the people in this country
may very suitably and safely be adop.
ted on such occasions as cal! fur an ex-
pression of the mind of the church on
any of those questions of fact or e=-
pediency which demand its decision;
with thil; proviso only, that more
couttesy, good feelin!,, and good spirit
shouid aiways be dispiayed in the hoisse
of God than usually appear in the
moral, literary, or political assemblies
of the people.______

Child-Saving Wrork.

Any person desiring to adopt a
Canadian child will hear of some very
suitable cases by vvriting Rev. C W.
WVaich, Brighton, Ont., who has
several children placed in his care for
adoption int good Christian homes.
He lias seine brighit little boys, of tae
and under, Canadian children, %yh.. are
deserving of good homes. Persons
applying will please send naine and ad-
dress of their pastor. Ministers and
others knowing of orphan and destitute
chiidren in need of assistance, Mr,.
%Vaich will be pleased ta correspond
with and advise in the matter. Finan-
cial aid and clothîng, in behaîf of
orphan and destitute children,"wili be
appreciated and applied as the donor
desires.

Druggists say that the sales of Hood's
SaTSaparilia cxcced those of ail othcrs
There is no substitute for Hood's.

IEBEUL BELLJ OgmPAi
CLINTON Il. iZNLw.v, General 1t!nAUZer.

TROY, N. Y., and NEW YORK CITV,

K D. C. Pilis tone anid regulate.
the liver.

- - Mqý



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

'Che %unday Zchool.
Cu,,1~:Jamc%ý iedsld Geo. Fowleî. Nigss L.

13y reference ico the last issue of the
Discîi.g, 1 find 1 avi again chairman
of the Stinday.school Committee, and
so in a nieasure responsible for titis
departraen-. I wutidi like to mike il
as useful as possible wo ail the tcacners
of our schools, as wcel as a mediumî of
school news. Who wilI hielp mie?
WVill you ?

Write a brief article. Send an itemi
of news fromi your schooi. Ak a
question. ,,tate a difficuity. 'l'il us
of any good niethod of %York you have.
Ve want tw hear of your successes and

your failures ; ot the conversions from
your class ; oif your success in keeping
hold of ti7e growing boys, and how you
do it. These and a score of other
things briefly toid will help evcry school
iii the province; so write soion and
often.

WVill Bro. Geo. Fowier, of London,
please take notice that he is needed on
this colunin, and that the chaîrmat
expects himi to Ilrepent"I and do inuch
better than he did last year? If he
wiIl write as weil on Sunday-school
matters as hie does on sorte other-
notably his paper on Ministerial Eti-
qutte-be wiii prove a heip to us ail.
Try it, brother.

1 amn -lad to se that Sister Pîtcher
is again on the comnîittee. She litlped
me last year, and 1 trust she will ai).
pear oftener during this present year ;
and there are sorte others who gave
me a help) who 1 hope will do it again
Bro. Aikins, of Orangevilie, wake up,
please. WVill Toronto andi St. Thomas
and Everton and Guelph and ]3owrnan-
vîlle, ail our town schoois and ail our
country schools, the large and the
smaîl schools, help to make this de-
parinient the niost intercsting in the
paper?

Make the present series of Old Tes-
tament lessons the occesion ot drilling
the classes weli in the Old Testament
history of the times, and neyer forget
its connection with the New Testanient.
These lessons are full of practicai tr uths,
capable of presenit and close application.

A home made map of the journey of
the childrer. of Israei roughly and
plainiy drawn, with a red line indicat.
ing the journey (romr Egypi to the
Promîscd Land, wîill impress that jour.
ney more than anything else. Draw
your line froi point 10 point as you
need it and as the lesson progresses.
Don't put in anything you dun't want,

and any child will undersiand the
journey and ils importance as neyer
before.

lIt this school vre ire beginning te
thing of Our r.%ilyinig day in September.
Do you have one ? If so, begin your
preparai ion ait once. Our school .îlw~ays
flags during July and August-dcrops
fully a third ; the same is truc of otir

Sunday corgregatioîs. 
Hoiidays, the

lake, camping, etc., these are the rea-
sons. Septeniber cornes, and we mark
the heginning of the (ail and winter
Iwork by a special raliy, and find il
help(ui Try it. If you need it and if
you don'-it won't liurt you.

One hundred and fifty conversi-rns
last yens- fromt thc Stnday-school. How
nîany next year ? ' Accordin- ici your
faiîh so shall it be donc unto you'"

Remember flhat the first L.ord's*day
is children's day in aur Sunday-schools
ail through the province W~e want te
make it a day tc, bc remembered in
our history. What preparation are you
making for it in your school ?

How much did your school give to
this work last year? Look up your
record and sec, and thens tell your
school ; add a third to it, and ask thecm
10 raise tai rnuch, and they will do il.

Go over the reports fromt Our mis-
sion points, as given in the ISCIPLE

ofJune 151h, I think, and (rom it pre-
tpare a brief history of last year's work
then draw a map of Ontario on the
black-board in outline, and fitl in the
places wvhere we have churches, mark--
inmg theni by a cross in sorte colon.
Shew how few churches there are;
what a number of important places
without church s. Then take a red
ctayon and mark the prescrit mission
points, and urge the school to a iarg. r
interest in our woik.

If you are flot ready for the first
Lord's day in September, thens take the
second. But do it well. Talk it up.
Pray over it. Work for iî. Tell the
young people vre need îhemn in this
work, anud must have their inteiest.

Get your Bible-dlais to make stime
special sacrifice or do some speciai
wvork for tbis and any other wise and
righit îhing you Cars think of, and let us
gladden the heart of our Bo-rd by ai
royal offering te advance the work in
Ontario.

JAS. LEDIARD.

Sour stomachs sweetened by
the use of K. D. C.

.4.

A ug. 15

Medicitne ini Tablets. cal[ lhe doctor, no mnalter what else yae' gel.
you are moderaîtely, certain la gel saine ane cf

Frn~ the Nqrw York Suit of Febriaryj, i»94. the faris of the Il R. & S." prescription. lîs
use ha% been growing more general for a lîun-

Iotcreased Use of Drugs ini This Foims In. dred ycars, nnd has ber.i vasily increassed cf
stead of Compoundlug by Prescription, le by sI'ght improvemsenîs founcl ta bc impor-
A coitiparatively recerl invention, vastly ex- tant in effects. The prescription, especially in

tended in ils application wviîhin thrc or four rural dist ricts is usual iy prepared in fluidi faim,
yearç, has wrought a curiaus change in îbe snmttimes in powvdets ; but cf late years il has
practice of inedicine Counir, ph)sicians, been tound possible ta prepare i i tableir, the
ioc ycars no, %%,lin there weîe few druggisti latin no-.- ito popularw4ilh physicians for aIl
ouisiele of cansiierable tacets, caruied iii ibeir standard mediciiics. Sa enurmous is the de.
sidl bags or niedîcine chests a vatieiy of mand, tramn physicians soleiy, for the variaus
drugs, pis, powdes, potions, lotions andI faims of ibis prepatation that a single mainu-
what noi. Such îchy.,icians madle up ibecir fac-uring chimist si New York City made and
own pre<criplosne unselierptet solsI 350,000 pounds of these tables in the
with medccnes. The use cf medicint-s in the ye3r 1893-and this, bc il borne in mind, was
faim of sables tends more and more lawarul a ta physiciacîs aIlt-n, or ta fill aiders hora deal-
reluit af modern phyicians la the methorîs Z) ers front wbonîi physicians obtain their supplies.
their predecessors. Physicians eveiywbere Es'ery pîcyscian afisinence bas bis IlR. &
rtow write fewer prescriptions thar. tbey %vraie S.' formula, virying marc or less fîam the
titn ycars io or even îWa ycars agit, andI the original, but subsianîially, tbe same- -that is,
use of medicine in tlie faims of tableis is exîcnd. depending upon tbe basis indicated by the
ing every day. letters R. & S.

It is only ten or fifteen yeairs sitice coin- Rtt'AiS TABtLII.S.
prcs-ed talîrîs af chînrate of poîashb legat li0 The Ripans Tabules riepiestrt the latest and
bc useci. Other simple dreegi weic iben put mast imipraved farim cf this pieparation. The
up in îableî foîm,. andI craduaIly the variciy of selpatate letitrs ccosegtewrdR '
diugs andI prescriptions tbus preparedi wa ex- are the initiais cf th cix ingredicnts. Any
tended uni il naw it includes thouçands ai coar. doctvr knoits whar they are. The A andI N
pounds. Amiy lebysician niay now have aImo3t 1 re~t lte principal change, and bave been
any prescription ofibis osen made up int tati. Jeund a"i vast importance. No persan wbo bas
lets. The uual requirement is ltai at lcast occasion to make uc ai a dyspepsia rcmcdy,
5.000 ta!t hall lie orderecl. 'ManY wtll. andi bas ance experienced the beneficial resuits
knosrn prescriptions of famsouspby)sicians bhave cf thes itbules in a cise cf biliousness, bead.
aîta-ned a warld wide celebrity un the meulical ache or itiher disaider of the stamacb, liver or
world tItrougb tbeir use un tablet foim. i luit. bowels, <iil ever afîerward consent to be wiîb.
dreds ai lirjuiti prescriptions are tbus used by out a suppiy near at band. A single anc Rives
satuialing ineît maîcrial wiîb tbe mixture just Iprampt reif Pece Se cents a box, at dîug.
as boniccopatbic temedies aie prcpaicd in tire gisis, ar by mail.
faimt ai sugar pellets. The tablet factaries are
canstaisily, experimenting witha vicw ta redue. 1 IIE RIPANS CIIEMICAL COMPANY,
ing furîber drugs ani pyesciplions to lab!cet ici Sruuc Sr., New YORK~.
fari. Tbcy are readytlavarv krown prcscrip. __________________

tians in accordance wit tbc(ancy of individual ~-
physicians, and ta combine anc or marc pies. St Inches hlgh. Top
criptions in a single tables. The gencrat use can bo adjustcd to
ai tablets insiead ai prescriptinns hias greally s nle or litight
simplifled te praclice of niedicine. The ]R,.valvlrug C a s a
physician, instead cf writing a prescription antI 15 x 15 x 12 Inside.
!sitlucting bis patient la bave it compoundieil HoisIs about 80 vols
by a druggist, leaves tbe necessary number cf Law s1zý. Slrong
tables with insîrucians as ta the time and well finlshed Melai
manner of taking. Ncafly every physicias i Base and Sslls lh
provided wilh soise sucb tables, and many Solld Oak Shelves and
use tbcms un Rreai quantities. Tans aI drugs M Top.- 100,000 now
aic now put up un this foam. It is tbe vItale- uscd. Sent knocked
sale mnethod of modern life applied te the down (30 ibs). Cmt
preparaton ofimedicines. Apalbecaries bave prvl.Adcc
fett tbe efTects cf thechangein practice tbrough x appfval Adr-.t
ths. lessening un the number cf prescripiiens to 5TIIDi la ,
be compouitded. For the patient, itlibas jCHICAGO.
cbcapc' cd the cast of tloctaring, far the pby Agents wantes:8
sician obtains the tableis ai se low a rate that
be usually makes no charge for those supplit d
ta bis patients. 0z8 :17

New as the use cf lablets is, the floim af the
tablet bas bcen-greatiy impravedl since ibeir Actan, i<-s Mlamie Masales.
introduction iei medical pratt*Se. Tables Aurora, Miss Nlary W~ells.
are smaller andI more conipreseed tban tbey Aylintr, Cccil Legs!, Lyns 1P. O.
weiecafawycarsago. Tbcmachineryformae- leamsville, On ., Miss R. Prudhomme.
ing themairiginally was, and perbaps stili is,con- lllenheim, Nliss Jennie M.\cCowan.
trelteti by a single wholesale tieug store cf Ibis Bowmenville, N2isç. Oeo. Blchait.
City, bcut there are many ,P.-nufacturers ofiîab- Bridgeburg, A. Il. Cawheîd, Amigari P. 0.
lets here and elsevçhere. WIten tbc patentees Cqnlling!wc>d, Ont., 'Mis% NI. E. Frame.
6rtst began tocall tbeir poducitsobc atttiiion Erit Ce-ntsc and Erin Viilage, R. WV. Ilallab,
ci physicians the tables ver>' slosciy made jIhili-buig P. O.
their way, because the patentecs wcre not IEverion, Ontl., Jno MeIKinnon.
widely know ta lte medicai pîoie-asion. Then iGiencaimn, Ont., Mis L. 1-ramse.
lhey associaicd themselsres wiib a famtous drug Illgeomgctown, Chas. McKintay.
bouse, ansI lte tabcles soots begars ta go. Graued Volle, Oea. Taugb.

Only tbe simpler drugs andI remedies put up Gue-ipI, Ont., Maggie M. Tincll.
un lablet farim are accessiblie ta lthe gencral Ilarwicb , Miss Nl2ggic lMcCully, Muil P. O.
public. The compounids are flot even known Hlutsville, Ont.,W N M N. Crcwscn.
b>' namse auiside the medicati profession. As Kilsyth, Ont.. James Fleming.
tbcy are not patent medicines, thcy are nult Loba, Ont , is. IE. NtcClurg, Ivant P. O.
advestcsed it ether tItan medical -rwspapers. London, Di. D. A. bicKillnp, 671 Dundas Si.
Tbcy camne ta physicians witb a ]abc. tat pro- M timosa, Allait Rabertson, If xllsbuig P. O.
dlaims the ingredients andti Ieir p i:.- Orengeville, Maitha E. Kine.

Physicians have the geeti repute af the maîttu- - ,.cn Soundl, Ont., A. E. Traut.
facturera as guaranîc that tablets are madi ijtgel riie a. Boa 925.JOehnlMUnIO.
pure drugs and carefully compounded. The Ridgelown. Miiss Nettie Green.
best tablcî manufacturera cmpioy sleilled and jRatine>', John Hliggins.
carefui apothccaries and buythcirdrugsin large' Rosedene, Ont., Mliss Ella iMýoot.
quaittities directl>' (roms manufacturers. 'Smithville, Ont., M.rs. Wm. Alcade.

St. Thomas, Ont., W. W. Caulter.
INTERESTING SECRET IIISTORY OF AN OLD. Taîontajunction, Arch. hfcMNillan.

TIME, ISESEDY. [Toronto, J. L. Lear>', 40 Manning Ave.
A certain wcll-lnown preparatian is sci N%1%11etton, Ont., N. C. Royce.

largely picacrilx-d by physicians that its Use b>' Wcst L.ornc, Mlissi Bella McKiilop.
tibema ma>' bc saisI ta bc unieîsal. Conversa- West Lakec, Ont.. lMifs. Catherine M.ýeDonalti.
tionally il is spoker cf ainong themselves as WViarton, Ont., is. S. M. Btrown.
the IlR. & S. Compo." If you are iii anti Winger, Ont., MNiss Ella C. SwaYzc.



Aug. 15 AND CANADIAN EVANGELISI.
Llioung Vleciple's MIork.

FOR CHRIST AND THE CitURCIt.

W. w. Coulter. Il. L bcKinnon,
Mis% A. M. ]lait.

C. E. Prayer-Meetinig Notes.

GEO. FOWLER.

Atig. 18. ChirisI'S l'orZkfor/MewaUrd.
John i. 1- 14. (A song service.)

Have you ever cndeavored ta imag-
ine what the *world would be without
Christ ? A brief sojourfi in the dark
places of the world, %vhere the naie of
Christ has neyer b en hcard, would
assist us to realize what our condition
would be withuut the influence (if the
Son of God.

Christ's work, for the world was
i. T1he revealing ta dte world of God

as Il our Fathier."
2. 'l'ie bringing of lufe and in'unar-

tality to lighit, through tit G. ispel.
2 Ti in. i. i o.

not a miusic con'mittee, appoint ont
especially for ibis meeting ta select
suitable hymns.

Aug. 25. Con quering d0fficies, awilh
Chrisi's help. 2 Cor. Xi. 24 -28; xii.
7-Ta.

That we have rnany difliculties to
conqurr, no one denies. From the day

Enîhusiasin is not gush, mnere ecstasy,
nor fanaticism. It is not necessarily
Ille predorniinance oft he emotional
over the intîciiectual powers. There
is a zeal %vithout knovledge, but there
is an earnestntss whiclh is tht resuit af
acquired tiuth.

If %Te watid succcc.o, we mnust labar
wlien our first parents were driven fori h witih ail aur niight. We are to love
from the Garden of Eden Ia lte Go îhalor eiad wt

present, the mani of Goti has hadta 50 ail our soul, andi with ail our strength
manfully andi hravely figlit his way aç
hie journeys Zionward.

How can we corquer our dulfictîl.
tics ?

Wec are powerlrc-s ta ativance il, Our
own strength. 'llire are înany insîd.
ions fots lut king in tvery hiding place.
Satan, with lîk tnlyriads of hasts, bars
the way from tait h ta heaven. id
we sue wvîngs af an angel, the strengîhi
of ai lo, andi the courage of the brav.
est, we wou!d nieet with nathing but
ignamiinious dcféat. Let las lezarn, Once

andi with ail Otur inmd.
As a people, %ve: night have exerted

a more fami-reaching irfluence if we liat
Pioc'aiiiit t he Gospel with more
eue rizy, ani laboredi more atIiduously.
\Ve have beven afrii Ia be entimusiastic
btecause 'ihler people were zealaus.
\Ve han e the tîuîh ; vwhy shauli 've
not minifest ail the zeal of the eaiy
procliniiers ut tilt Gospel, of whoni il
wvas said, "Thlese mîten ihat have tirneti
the inhabiteti earth upý,ide down are
came hither aisu ?"

TZ.Jterary I»otes.

To PUIILISUIERS.-A1 hooks, tracts, pain.
phiets, magazines, etc., intcndcd for notice or
.eviewb in titis uIepýirtment munst bc addresseci
to the Editor ci Tim. isciv',.î ot' Cutisi,
Northt Bllon Hli, H amilton. Ont.

Hlints for Sunday-scho teachers in their
teaching wark a.ie of reai value only as they
corne (romn a practical wlorhcr. Amos I.
W~ells has just ibis sort of experience, and a
dehightfully clever way of puiling il into words.
In an article soon to appear in 77tc Siiiiday
.Ç. /,,,ôI TimeY~ hie contrasts what he ternis
'I riggcr tcacbing II witb '1biggun teacbing,"

sçhoý%ing how a teacher may ani ought toi de.
vtlop a scholai's peisonality. lie shows this,
not bv nicic theorizing, but b>' many a bit of
poitcd ad'.ice.

The TaE.%survo- REI.ll.zns TiiouGtT
'or Auguit bias fronitispiece the portrait oi
Rtv. W'estwûod WVright Case, D. D. (ch
ouIiý>), CI Sall Francisco, Wv ose -Ille sermon
on IlThe Las' as a Tencher " botds the initial
place ; is (oliowed by outlînes and synep.
si:; of Sermnons by recv. Pbhilip S. Flenson, t).
y% 9 rL:.,. 1). T,...fA O...y. 1

.3. Th aving of men frram tlteit a nai iorey r, Mt our wresimug is .nt CrsinEdnoes theL sr n., -on coThe~ s.nV*. 'uo rS. an iS.,

Sifis. Mati. ix. 13~. lagainst leýh andi blondi, but Chita nevrrttsr n ln Rcv. Mr. Mý%cG. Dana, D. D., and Rtv.

~.The hrtdigo ece on t 1 rittci1)alities, against the poe holtis of sin andi Satan wilI miever be- il M.Giaber, D. D., offBronistyn,andotheis.
bXrI.n 33f apennet thtn wol-rlm ait akesca ptred until we -.sli slmen withl ail A1,plicti Clbrs'îîa.nity is represenicd tiy il!lls.

xvi. 33.the vigor ati resisî'ess el1erýY> with tat ed articles un St. Jobn's Guid, ami tbe
5. 'l'le ins1utring of mien in ail gell. agaînst dt spiritttal hosts of wtcked- whc betnaei oltti uts ratar ut Nis>ions l-y Rcv. C. C. Creegan.

erations t.) deeds of nobleiiess and oft ness tri ieavcnly plac-es. ih 'v ae in h av îollîal cni.s D 1). Tîtrre are çcholarly articles on the
lov . is lié as be n hegratin.j ot beng abe a veco e t hl 1 ere ai e Ini t vto h v elt te Mode of the Aonctent. ly Rv. J. C. jack.

cnlove 1tli len a be thi gres nem of u !oun ale tn 0tr ontC ti) suves hoarse over a polîtical victory, or sou, D. D.; and Coirct Ethical Pýrinciple, Iy
cetietalet aent gv tei ivs nes o oi sul n u ow n tb st i~h at a campaigis speech, wlto wvauld frown Rcv. liurcleti liait, D. 1). The ''Timciy

for the good of othiers. The bai bartin Christ jesus, thte mighity conqueror, 1 witîî a.il the sternnebs ot a stoic if you Occaýi.'n - antlçcti c%1 Lalwor Day, wbsch s
has eentranfored ito ie hs cnte andin is srenth w filitgaves expression t0 >our rclitbjuu fervur treaird in an arýicia: c)nside.îng the risc of

* tian gentleman. and 'vin. Il In al these things we arc Iln"\ hoeawipr wages and the buniane spirit of many capital.

6. Tht awakening ai Ilape in the marc than conquerors throughi Hin nm nI Tht n s Ire aot e Hca hsr suc sls uccîneut aa rt on the rct a in.lu

humait brcast. Il Goad in us dte halle that loveti us." Rom. viii. 37. If we ''i erto eeihsscesmncalia ril ntePat ivls

of glory." fail in the great conflict, tht ('tuit s 'vas (t) his devotion ta God iant (2) of College Work is malte traM tecer.t addreSSes

7Tht elevation ai wotnan iram ours. WVhy it not te Israeîites enter his prasecutian af ail that lit betg..n, .j( sonie of the niost dtstinguishcd cottege
7. with ail dtli vigar andi enthustasmr of picsidents, by i'ibosc portraits it is.illustraîed.

vile servitude ta equaiity wîth man. in and posstss Canaan wvhtn thty flrst his eoui. " Ht tid it svith all bis The entrance bygraduation of suchba reintorce.
We ac al oe i Chrst esu. Gl. apeaed ponits ordrsGodwasment to the ranks ot educaîtl men is the sut).

iit are alotiChitJss GaI. aperi uiht is hart ears Gatr wa harî, and prospered." jtct, considered in vaiaus lighis, in the eai.

. Th. aseato pof maulro the n as rif aarity taraer .th Vhat 'vili tnthusiasm accomplishi tonial. The mînor departments ai the maga.

8.a The erat2 iii. af a ra th. Ht. i a as. o c iing taosif themfer inhab tto It will set nsen's heants on fire with zne -ire tutained wiî he usual di.crimîating

fera iah is I a e. i s vrasn itefc inaîa t he truth ; itwl awaken tht Churcli ta tuinesss.
"Christ cantinues ta do Hi& work tht ptarnised land as He was Iater. the m~agnitude and importa -ce af ber Annuat subscription, $2.5o. Clergymen,

for tht 'varîdtihrough I-is disciples. Tht weakness was on the sîie af man. mission; it will stt in motion tht $2. Sinigle copies, 25 cents.
They took the p aio tht inl Ht iacked faith. The faitb and courage focsGdhsgvnu o h o.E. B. 'VRPST, Publisher,

humani pcrsana.-lity;t hrstgh which Ht ai such mien as Moses, Caleb and urntfteird twl hse oprUin e ok

might draw near ta express Hîs syni. johawudoecnealopposition. that day when God's will wîll be dont Fromn the Terrors of Dyspepsia.
pathy with the ivori Ht laved and Ifw'e would grow in grace anti know-
gave His lufe for. Ht nay hans many ledge, we mnust have sîrang abitiing o aî si evn
millions ai men and Nvoinen lhraugh faith in jesus Christ. IlThis is tht "Fiing out tht banner ; let it floas Rcv. L. E. Roy, St. Javite P. 0.,
whem He nsay tauch anti bless Hîs viciary that avercamitb tht warld, even Skywarti anti seaward, high'and 'vide, Il Mihen 1 cammenceti usina K. D. C.

The sun, that iigh.s its shintng flds; I hati been sufl érin.g several years troam
iost brcthren. Sa clearly Hetîanght aur faîith." i John vi. 4. Thîs was Tht cross on% which tht Saviour died." dyspepsia. 1 trieti several remedies,
H-is disciples in Hlis last discourse that tht secret of Paui's 'vanderful lueé anti wbich gave me litie or na relief. I
He was ta he Yviîh thent anti in theni his marvellous achievements. Through Why Not You? got relief almasi as soon as 1 cani-
and ta bring iarth fruit thraugh îlîtm. ail his trials, anti aauitst persecution, We huad fpol r aigmne h .D . n o r
Only through the living men anti anti surrountict by dangers, anti con. we'bc tansadi aiepeat ai mn eti tht e K. D C.,an. 1a Ian
wamen ai tht church can tht world fronteti by stupendous obstacles he hati Hooti's Sarsaparilla ta avercome thse wl nife ieanwmn a
came into touch vwitb tht grace of Goti unif.-iling trust, implicit confidence, and wcakness and languor which are sa highly recammenti K. D. C. ta suifer-

Manitest in jesus Christ. It is the unwvavtring faith in the presence anti camman as Ibis seasan, why are you esfo .ttribedsae ypp

privilege anti responsibility af tht in- power ai Jesus Ch~rist. The grace ai not doing the same? When you know sa

dividual Christian or the individual Goti was sufficient for bîmn. He uiever that Hoad's Sarsapari'la bas power ta Nat anly is K. D. C. a prompt re-

church ta tither hitit or reveal the depentict upon bis own pawvers, wbich cure rheumatisut, dyspepsia and ail ivrbuitcesIdgton Tya

Savîaur's love ta the %vorld."-F-. W. 'vert great; but, weak in hîmiself, bie distases causeti by impure blooti, why tre sample ai K. D. t. anti pilis. K.

GREEZNE. 'vas strang in tht Lord. do you continue ta suifer ? Hond's D. C. Ca., Ltti., New Glasgow, N. S.,

Les ail sacieties carry out the sugges. Sept. 1. E/Z, iliiiasrn, and ialil will cures athers, wvhy flot you ? ant i -27 Statt St., Boston, Mlass.

tion ia tht unitormi tapics, anti nakt aCCOMPIluh. 2 Chran. xx;x. t-t t ; xxxi. Hood's Puils are prompt and effic- K. D. C. Pulls tone and regulate
this a topîcal song service. It you bave'20, 2 m. ent. 25r'. "the bowels.
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Term', $.oe

Ail malter intcnded
changes, and ail busin
remittancts v) lic se
North Barton I l, Il

Reînittawecs sent I
eegisgred letcr wilI ci

£27 No palier di-.coî
orders and paynient of

In ordering change o
the old post office as %vi

IIANILITON, A1

of tha

Editoiial iiiattr
this lime. %VT0 i
enjoy the btill of

And, friends of the quili. be brief as
a rule. WVe w<îui.i like ta have nî.ny
pens represer.ed iii eact number. IV'e
hope ta have a more orderly paper
hereafter, eacli department in ils pilace.

The Disciples in the Maritime l rov.
inces hcid their Annual Necting in
Hlifax, berinning Augu.u 801t. %Ne
trust they bail a good t;nie, aiîd that
we may have somne arzoutit of their.
proceedîngs in next numnber.

There is a niatter We have often feit
like mentioniîîg, but disliked ta do so.
It is the lengfh of somne obituaries WC
are .ssked ta publish. Hercafter, front
one quarter t0 one half colu aîn is ail
we can ustîaUly give ta stich notices.

WVe scarcely need ta add a woîd ta
what Bras. Lediard and Fowler say
in this paper îvith regatd to Children's
Day for Home Missions. It is the
first collection in the Co.operation year.
Let it be a good ane.

Another little itatter. W~e hope aur
friends will flot ask us ta pu'ilish any-
tbmng more than simaple marriage
notices. It hardiy stems the thing, ii
a religiaus paper ' o imta particulars
about costumes, looks, prescrnts, and
viands.

%Ve have ritecxc the firstcepy of the
O/dio Chris(itin .fissiotnry, an 8 pa",e

anticipated. Coli. AIl remittances should be sont ta
Miss L. V. Riach, 225 Maria St.,

W~e know our rcaders are interest(d' Hamtilton.
in the Cecil St. Church, Toronto. It T he above notice is particuiarly for
gives us pleastire 1e say that we %vor- the information of those who %vere flot
shipped theie, Lord's day morning, at the iast annuai meeting. The con-
Juiy zSîb, and were pleased 10 obset ve stilution which %vas adopted then pro.
signs uf healîhy church life. *The vides that aIl monys be sent to t lehretbren testify iliat Bro. 1L'hainon is a Corresponding Secre!ary, instead Of L
devoîcdl worker, as studetît, precacher the treasurer as lieretofore.
and visitor. H-e is îmdtfatigabie ii hîs. Sornie of our sisters are expresiînt, a
miiislrations, pu. . and private. WVe wish ta sc the constitution. It should
judge i1 is but the simîple trulli to say have been published before this, but
triat the citurcli was iîevcr iii a nmore

lîroulserous conditioin.

We are pleased 10 report the fact that
Mr. Jantes S. Black, fornîerly cdf Rock-
wood, now Commîîercial Master in
Chathami ligh Schaoi, bas successfuliy
passed bis conmmîercial exanhination ai
Troronto. There xvere four others wlîo
wrote witb Mr. Black, but lie ivas the
only one wlîo obtained a certificate.
.Mr. Black is at present reneîving ac*
quaintances in this vicinity during bis
vacation. -Rockw-ood Cor. .4clon Free.
Pre rs.

japan has decided t0 issue na nmore
passports to Japs leaving for Canada
unless thcy have suflicient mîîaney 10

engage in farming or trade. By this
Japan lias more than proved her dlaim
ta recognition in thc brotberhood of
n.ations. White the nations af Europe

ntonthly, of wltich Robt. NlorTelt i' lare cager ta uîîload their needy ci-zizens
Editor-incliif. It is full of iiiteresting! on other peopieJapan is uprighitenough
niatter pe.rmainiry to th'e work of thz to keep lier pour at home. Justice
Disciplecs int Obin. %%*. are gl.adc tI demaad& tîtat the people who produce
learn from il th..* Br ). Moffa±t px'Yposes a Isauper class slîould àupport tbiem.-
puhlislîing a SeritS 01 S2crmons, and Globe,

vie hiad flot the space. %Ve hope to
give it next issue. A. M.

'.'3o-operaLion r-iote9.

Contributions.

Home Mi41ssions.

Miss Annie Kilgour, Cincinnati, $5 00
0. C. WV. B. M. .0 85 s
Y. P. S. C. E. A.cton, .. 6 oot

Please remember CYildren's day for
Home Missions, the first Sunday in
September.

The time for the collection is near.
There is no lime ta bc lost in making
the announcement and in %working up
an interest. Let the response bc lib-
oral this year.

I know of nothing that will do more
to lielp a Sunday-sclfool and to streng-
then the hands of the workers than
constant agitation for missions.

l'iîe Board have a mnan nt work at
every mission point. Our only source
of revenue for lte rcmuneration of
these laborers; is your contributions

lijhat il Set king the Olid Paths is alrea'ly 1 Sonie Roman Catholics of foreîgni
of Ch itMPrint at 25 aets. COut fatt recently aîip)ClIed la thi! Bisthop

C h is cents copy tif Hartford, C atiti , f-)r a priest of1 theit
N vAOLiT. 'he item of 1,One Yeai's WoT;' oawn nationalîty. 1-c dectined on the

EMI NIONTIILY clippeci front the Çitieidird, describes, 1-riund that t isiistant îîrist %vas of
wha ~their race, and thit otherts, imcluding

RTON HALL. nît e ay caîl, a îîlictinen.l %ark sevemal leachers, spoke thecirInga.e
r'~. iii Ontauioi. %Ve rrjoice w îti the choit h :They then appealed ta Mgr. maolli,
Mî,nî , dr lld. ti St. Ttiosîîas and with Bro. Ctinnînig.! who made the saine icier.al reply, a d

Elitor itlli I'i'l1lse'-.ni*n. %%Fe do no-, need ta eiilarge ultoi jsiid that they coîîld not expect more to

forpubicaion ai ex Br. unnnghm'sownpar tr th ibe donc for thetît in a country which
for îuîîicîion ai ~.l3r. Cunînhams ow pat m th diii not use their language ; and that as

coîicommunications andI ireat %vork. The brethi:in1 St. they voluntarily entered the United
t to George 'Munro, 'I.msbear cheerful testiniony t0 luts'Sae ibteiteto fbc n

ainilton, Ont.jSttswtthinetoofbc-ag
)y po,,.t office ordrr or geniaiity, eneigy atîd devotion. May citizens, ît was for the best interest of
oiet ai oîîr rislc. the good %woik abound more and more, ail t0 learn the national i.inguage as

Ltne - ilot sr and the Lord's leising rest upaît the ~a Isil n ofmit h
ari rraragcs. M0national custorns, kecping up their nat.

a.dd ress, be suitoigive church and the preacher. jive longue out of reverence for their
'cil a3 the nett. .j__ native land, but nat otît of cantenîipt

UGUST 15. tS95. DISTRICT MEETING - A District for their adopted country, nor witlî any
mcting of the Churches of Christ of desire ta annoy their spiritual and civil

/zeteu',!c xima. thei words the western 1art oftepoiic ilblsperiors.-Presb)y/erian Rcvieiw.

~ '/.held in st. rhonias, October 4 th and WeVt iay hope for a like sensible vievr

- - 5 ~~tii. Education, Sunday.school, En- to 1etkn n cîdunb u
iibus. deavor work and kindred subjects %vill French Canadian fellov-ciîizens by and

ii crowdedl out agni n b~: discîissed. Hawv to encourage and by. le.t us b 1ticpent.

ope the re.iders %wilI huit) xveak points %viil aIlo be a féiture Woman's Work.
fite in thîs numiber. of the progranmme. A good represen.
ni, nieces' 1talion antI an interestinL' nicetitîL' is, 'AKE NOTICE

Aug. 15

The way te miake Children's D.îy a
suicccss is for evcry superintendent tu
feed ulat itiuchi depends upon hini.
l'et evcmy sr.hool have somie part in
lIins wvork.

Send ail contihiutions to
I'. L. Fowi.F.R, Cor. Sec.

ýVtest Lamne, Ont.

<-'> b itu aries.
%Vc learn just as %ve go~ to press mnat

liro. joseph Ash, of RÙodney, died
Aug. 3rd, and was buried on the 6th
at 13!euîheiin. Ero. %V. D. Camnpbell,
of Detroit, conducted the funeral se.-
vices. Bro. Ash ivas atmost 87 years
of age. %Ve extend our sympathy ta
Sister Ah and ditughter. The oider
hrettiren wvill remember Bro. Ash weIl.

Almost a Centenarian.

As the bell of the Cherry Valley
chuîrch announced the hour fur morn-
ing service on Sunday, JuIY 7, there
was borne to his last resting place a
"1Grand Old Man," a veteran, Pioneer.
and ilinost life.long resident of Prince
E-1wwird county. The nanse of james
Ketchum is inseparably associated with
the municipal, temperance and religious
inovements of the Township of Athol,
where bis face, words, and works are

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO
NAVIGATION CO.

Toronto anti Montreai Line.-The
splen'did Royal Mail steamers, Spartan,
Algcrian, Im~port, Corsican, Icave Toronto
daiiy (Sundays excepted> ai 2 p. ni., anid cati
ai Iîoivmanville, Port Ilope, Cobourg, King.
ston, to000 Iblands, I3rockville, Prtescott,
Cornwalt ; pzss through 1000o Istands and
Rapids or the St. Lawrence by daylight;
arrive at âMontreal 6:33 P. in. Returning,
leave 'Montreal io a. i.t., also calling ait h2
Bay of Quinte ports. Mecals and hertîts in-
cluded in lare going %vest, also going cast in
june and September.

Hantîliton Llne.-The splendid new
steamer Hlamilton lesves Hiamilton every
Monday ai noon, Toronto, 6 p. m., and cails
ai aIl way ports via Bay of Quinte hoth
ways. Leaves Montreal, Thursday at 4
p. m. Reduced rates by this steamer, in.
cluding meals and berths, both ways

Montreal and Qucbcc Litte.-The
magnificent large double lier steamers,
.Nontreal and Quebec, leave Nfontrea',
week daYs, -at 7 p. ni., Qiiellec, 5 p). m.,
Suridats, 3 P. in , andci nîîect aI t,Puebec
wilh Saugenay steamecrs and Interculonial
Ra,.ilwvay. Orchtsîras on board.

Snsîgeîîay Line.-Tîe splcrndid s>teamers,
Caroline, Canada aîîd Saugenay, leavc Qite.
bec, Tuciday, NVecincsday, Friclay and Sat.

urday, and, from July 151h 10 AUgUSi 25th,
daily (Sundays exccp)ted) ai 7:30 -a. ni.,
calling at Murray Bay, River.du-Loup,
Tadousac, lia Ha Bay, and connecting at
Chicoutimi with railway for Lakec St. Johin.
0Oichesttas on bsoard.
J. F. Dolan, District Passenger Agent, 2

King St. cast, Toronto.
L. H. Mlyrand, agent, Quebec.
Il. Foster Cliafice, District Passenger Agent,

12S St. James St., NMontreai.
Alex. àNilloy, traffic manager. C. F. Gil.

derslecve, general manager.
Gencral offices, 228 St. Paul St. Miontrcal.
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among the eariiest tecoliections of the
-eider members of the community.

* e His patriarchal appearance and vigor.
ous powers of inid and body have long
been subjects of the admiring coin.
-nents of the yeunger generation ; and

* * the lasting resultsof whose influence for
good wiil be feit during long years to
cone. To those versed tn the political
lore i f the county, it goes without say-
ing that he was a Liberal in politics and
unswerving in his loyaity te the prin.
ciles, cf the cause which he had
espoused.

Born in Herkimer county, New
Y'ork, in the year 1798, the young
jantes, at the age cf fourteen, removed
with his parents te this counly, te make
" home in a new land. The eldest of
" large family, with a falher necessarily
rnuch front home, he early assurned
the responsibility cf caiing for others.

* . This was neyer given up. H..l homte
becaine the home for ai!. Net oniy
did he tenderly care for his parente in
their declîning years, but he aiso pro.
vided shelter for various relatives, near
and rernote, whlo, at times, found them-
selves %worsted in the- batties of ie.
For birn, too, are the words of the
M aster, 'lI was a stranger, and ye took
rie itI." Frugal as te his own needs,
he was ever a genereus giver to every
wortby cause.

IDiligt nt in business, fervent i'm
spiit, serving the Lord," Mr. Ketchum
could flot be otherveise than prosperous.
He saw his childre- settlecl areund
hirn, dividîng to each a geodiy portion
and yet retaining a competency for
hirnself, se that, unlike mary, hie found
hirnself in his iast days in his ewn
homte, the head of his ewn bouse.

In1 s825, Mr. Ketchtîrn ivas nmarried
te Arnanda Thomson, a neîghbor's
daughter, whose decease he was calied
upon te mourn some ten years ago.
rheir fairniiy consisted cf six sons and
thrce daughters, of wvhom four sons
and two daughtcrs stili survive.

After ant iliness cf but a fetv days,
this much beloved father and frit:nd
passed away frorn eirth carly on Friday
inorning, july 5, at the ripe old age cf
97 y(ars, 3 months and 7 days.. Truly
niay it be quoted cf him, Il Biessed be
the dead that die in the Lord." He
died, as he had lived, triurnphiànt in the
faith. His last real taik wvas with his
d aughter, who had been his constant
companion since hem mother's death,
when hie said that be did îlot fear

j' death, that hie had always tried te liye
a n hontest, uprighit life, that he had

J n ever knowin ôly wronged any one, but
'j t at it was not in his own righteousness
j t hat bie trusted, beut in the Redemption

througli Christ jesus. He was a con1-
sistent member cf the cburch of the

Disciples of Christ, ever living up te
his profession, a practicai Christian.

Following the buria], a sermon was
preached by Rev. IV. J. Young, pastor
of the Cherry Valley church, wvlî rend
lessons front job and Revelation, show-
ing two views cf mian-oine of tib
fleeting life, the other of the life irn-
mortal on which Father Ketchurn had
just entered in the beautifui lantd be-
yond mortai ken. After taking fittiîgg
tessons from JoLi vii. 7-1o, the speaker
referred to the unusual opportunity thc
occasion afforded te draw profitable
lessons front the life and character of
the departed, and dwelt zspeciaiiy un
the strong stand taken by bim on tein-
peîance years ago, when te openiy
identify onu's self wvith the temiperance
cause meant te endure persecution and
ridicule. It svas largeiy througb this
stauncb mian's influence that, between
forty and flfty years ago, saloons wvere
suppressed in A.hoi, and r.ever sitace
revived. Those new living in the town-
ship deubtless littie mealize how nîucb
of the present temperance sentiment is
owinig to ibis one man's liber of love te
hurnanity. As the preacher closed his
review cf a life weil spent, ahl feit to
echo the words used, Il Truiy, this wvas
a rigteous nan."

%Ve, who mourn bis loss, can best
reverer.ce hini by foilowing bis exaniple
in all things svhereiît he foliuwed the
Great Exeiîpiar. 'He has left bebind
him a goodly heritzge-an unstained
naine. "'The memtory cf the jus! i
blessed?"

ISAACS.-Died, in London, June 17,
1895, Mlrs. Elizabeth Isaacs, aged
sixty.six years. Sister Isaacs migrated
fmom England to this cuntmy about forty.
twe years ago. For a number cf yeams
she was an earnest worker and consis-
tent member of the Bible Christians.
It was owing in a great degree te her
untiring zeai1 and boundless enthusiasm
that tne cburch edifice, îîow owned by
the Disciples, was c.ccted. WhIen the
union of the different Metbodist bodies
was consunated the name of Bible
Christian was nierged in the naine cf
Methodist. About four years igo, the
prepertyvas purchiased bythe Disciples;
and our late sister, who liad labored for
se inany yeams for the Master she se
dearly leved, heard ivith great joy the
proclamation cf the Oid Gospel in its
entirety, and svas buried in baptisîin by
Bre. T. B. Knowles, then cf St. Thomas.

Sister Isaacs ivas an carrest worker
fer the cause we plead, and which she
loved. Fer years she had been a great
sufferer, but always bore it %vith Chris.
tian fortitude. She f-el askeep in Jesus
in the fui! assurance cf a glerieuis
resurrection. Sister Isaacs is surviyed

iRIPKNS TABULES.
Disease comntoniy cornes on with slight syniptonis, which when

~neglected increase in exent and gradualiy grow dangerous.

SIl you SUFFER FROM HEADACHE, DYSPEPISIA T)MOmD T1'
or INDIGESTION .. .. ..... AE IPLANS~ T13UJLES

ouaeeiosCOSPAE.o aeDISOHDERED UVER, - . TAXE RIPANS TAB3ULES
Il tour COMPLEXION IS SALLOW.v ci ou SUFFER

DIS1RESS AFIER EATING, - - - TAXE

For OFFENSIVE BREATH and ALL DISORDERS
0F THE STOMACH ...... ........ TAXE

RIPANS TAULES
RIPA NS TABULES

R ipans T.sbuies act gentlv but prornptly upon the liver, stornach
and intestines; cleanse the systern effectuai!>'; cure dyspepsia,
habituai constipation, offensive breath and headache. One TLABULE
taketi at the first indication of indigestion, biliousnesç, dizziness,
distress after eating or depression of spirits, tviil sureiy and quickiy

Sremnove the whole diffculty.
Ripans Tabules are prepared from a prescription widely used by

.0 the bcst physicians, and are presented in the forin most approved by
modem .science.

If iýven a-artii iasTbles are an infailible cure ; they

contai noting injurieus and are an economical remcdy.

~ONE GIVES RE LIEF.
S A quarter-gross box wiii be sent, postage paid, on reccipt of So
cents, by

R/PA NS CI-EMICA L GO.,
10 Spruce Street, JVez Yo7,c.

LOCAL DRUGGISTS everywhere wili supply the TABULES if
requested to do se.

,~They arc Easy to take, Quick to Act, and Save maîîy a
Doctor's Bill.,

B3RAND NEW BOOK.

Desigus of
Christian

By L. B. WILKES.

IGOLIII*.. CLOE.~I

Dcaline ivith the Ftindatmcntaî Que.tions of
the Plea of the Reforniation.

lIs treitment cf the subject is Fresh, Original,
and Strong.

\V'zitten by a mnan who hias been an authority
ou1 Japtisim for tifty years.

Conta-Ins 282 pages, Welt hound and printed
in the usual gool style of the Guide Co.

Sent post pa:d and.duiy paîcl on rcceiçlt of
price, by

North Barton Hall, - Hamnilton, Ont.

K. D. C. Pis cure chrjnîc
constipation.

THBY ALL ..
READ IT.

Thoughtfully and at Leisure.
While cnjoying the evenig at

home they turn and scan the
eight pages of

THE TIV ES,
HAMILTON.

Is your advcrtisement on one
oî tlicse I)a-es,?

THE PERFECT TEA

I HCWORL TEA
FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE TEA CUP
iN ITS NATIVE PURITY.

ofthe Tc.i growvers. and za adverscd and sod thc
as a mpeof thbstqultesofJdan anaCcyioe

Teaz. For that reason they.SeO thât none bit the
ver* fresh Ieavcs go into Afonsdon packng".

Th:it La %hy 'non.the perfeetTea, caribe
sala a. the Lamec price as infcnLor tra.

Tt is put up in scaled cndd&e. of 34 lb.. xIII. ana
5ibs., and sod In tbrcô flavours at 40c- @ oc. and 6o0.

lkor gcIcr desnot keep it,tell hmto write
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THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

by her husband, tvwo sons and ilhrec of nine ladies. Our junior Christiaîn
daughters, whodteply niourn her death.* Endea-,or ind band of " Peanis' have
May the promises of the L.ord com(foiî won (aime in the province. The mis-
the hearts of the bereaved. sionary spitit is strong. Three of our

GEO.0LK. youoig people Lave offéed thenmselvcs

rd 10t t the foreign fitid. Two of fhemi have
McKE.-WVe this week rt cod beu siîhecuseo tuy n

much soiCov the very sudden denth Il bof utal ore0fsu n
Mr. Wi. H-. îNcKee, 1o 22, concession 0f oUr Young ilen has entcrcd college

9,vhich took piac onStray o n1 fit hiniself for the0 miiEry, and two

ing, the 27til JUlY, -fier a1 brief but se ater re preparing to go. More of
vere illnes-, of mie week. Mr. McKece our mnies are adtipting the tithing
retired uti I'riday night a week befsmrc bytem of giving. Otur Endeavorerî
his death as usual, took il] throîîgh dit: aie conducting a piosperous mission
nighit waîth pain in his bowrels .îî.d Sind ay.school, and aie paying the
chest, and in spite of the application of tîîitîuî of a pupil in Miss rioch'4; school
medical skall, death put an end to lus in *japan. Four of the Cive Christian
sufférîngs as above sîaîed, at the con% Endeavor delega tes frunm this cilt, to
paratively early age Of 419 /2 ycars. loie BsnCneto eefo
was highly respected hy ai ssho kniei s-ciet>'. Nluch uf whatever ;s coi-

him svs averyactve nembr if t e anedable or encotiraging iii the fore-
Disciple chturch, and wis aiso Miaster goinig is <luc 1 Ille fihful pioneer
Wotknian of H-illsburg Lodge, A. 0 work done here b' Llrcthren Ednumund
U. W'. Although flot a public man lit: Sheppard, 0. 0. 1-..îtzong J. L Parsons,
took a lively inteiest in levery Iod 1T' I Fowler, R. %% Stevenson, Roheit

movemenîr~ ~ 'h juca tokplc N offe:t, Coin Sinclair, A. 1ý. Gilbert
Sunday, and the very large nmisles-irtia End.B. k ors Wrtc ind 1.' yk
that issenibled indicated the îuighi es .lrs a nevrpicpe 'sok

teent in wlîich he was lield l'y frîends iable " in the chutrch. %%'itli (.ith in (jus
and neighibr>rs. MNr. W%'oliner conduct- Le'er we look fr larger things in the
cd a very imipressive service at theyar 10 corne.
house. lie lenases a wife and îhree si , iV I. CUINGH~«IAM.
children, whoi with other relations S. 1lOnias, OrL-, JuiY 31, 1895.
have the deepest sympathy ini their sad - Ch ris/ian Standard.
bereavement.-h'ýriz Cor. GitelPh jJle,.

cury. 1 -NUSIZOKA Mý\A'rRS.-A brother ai

WVe are deeply grievcd te hear of No nbarton has sent me five e'ollars.
Bro. McKee's death. WC lind veiy Noname given. Some time ago, a
pleasant associations vwith hini for rive siî.ster sent nie $2. No Diame or l. 0.
years. %%'e extend our beartfclt s),a1- gis'en. Papers received flata Interna-
paîlîy 10 Sister NIcKee and his otiier tionai Bridge. froni Gali, and other
relatives, svhoîn may the Lord be gin- place s. iliese arc sorteof the encour-
cious 10 ini this their lime of trul. agenients for which we arc îiîankful.

__________________________ T Times are duli in Mluskoka as well as

(--X hurch 1ýkews.
Item., of Church Newe should Le ;,oinied anmd

by*sef. Whai can Le dearly writtenon a poi card teilI
be usually ample. To ensure pop neto i
..cm% for this depairtneni shoud bc in tihe editar's
hands ai least favr (5) days betcre the date of pub.
licat ion.

GRAND VALLEY, Aug. 3rd, î3Ô--
The Sunday-schools of Grand Valley,
Presbyterian, Mcthodist and Disciple,
held a union picnic in the Driving
Park, on Friday, Augusi 2nd. The
whole town and vicinity took a holiday.

Two baptisms at Marsville on Mon.
day, july 29. A. 11. F.

PORTAGIL LA PRAIRIE, JtUiy 23rd.-
Two confessions since last report,

in other places, IVe enjuy reading the
DISCIPl.E. W. il. CRILWSON.

HARWîdn, Aug. loth.-3ro. A. C.
Gray has been with us since the middle
of June, and has just gone honn-e, as
Bro. Stewart lias corne and expects to
hs able to carry on the work. Trhe
people here, svîthout excepuioaî, weîe
weli pleased w-ith Bro. Gray. Our mneet-
ings are well littended.

HIJGH MCCULLY.

Vacation Time
Is ai hand and is gladly welcomed by

al], especially those whose duties in life
have caused thein 10 greatly run down
tht.*r systeni 10 mneet the requarements,

- . physi, il and mental, forccd upon them.
ONE YEAR'S WeRK.-Six additions With i !se and others, atis important,

sance last report. My (a.st year's work wheîlier ai home, ai the sea shore or in
here closed on the 2;-th. Excellent theconrtabre hutb:
co-cprto a -uh bu h given tu diet, and, as further assistance
following resul s Nutiîbcr of bap- to Nature, a good building up medicîne

tiîi,139, number of narnes added1 like I-Iuod's Sarsaparilla had best be
to the roll, 138; names added resorted te. If the digestion is poor,
to the Sunday-school register, 190;- liver deranged and frequent hcadachs(.
Christian Etideavor meinberslaîî) quad- 1seîni to be the ruie, Hoodms wii chante
rupled. Nluch of this success is du. tri jail îlîis and enable everyone te retui1n
tie clrib of ()Ur c-liurd LoQktu Coli- to thoîir home in a refreshed state f<.1
nilicee, a v'siinfg C,.iitt cuIIIIosed j nsnd and bodily licalîli.

W HEN You corne to HAIÀ&%1reIV y or whiie you live in Hamilton,if you need anything in their respective lines, you wiil be weii served by
he firms whose advertisernente appear below.

CHINA ARCADE
astt-'ORTIiKS ANI) DIEALEReS IN

Crockery, China, Glassware,
Stoneware, Lamp Goods,

Fancy Ornaments, Etc.
OEST AMERICAN AND CANADIAN COAL OIt.

20>U Kiug st. Eilst.
T.-loe a>a'e391). DUNCAN4 HARRIS.

Maniager.

Cochran's, Photos
ALWAYS PLEASE.

1111V . licausu' he wiiI nlot permit a poor
pleuître îo Icave blis Studio.

161 KING STREET EAST,

W1Y. S1YYE, JR.

Groc~ ami d(1PioVistoils
Try uur Koh-i-Noor Blend of T.

Ouir Coffec ai&o sîjîl ti foii..d tile best of any
Ill arouii.

Cor. Wellington & Rebecca Sts

Miss A. E. Jones,
TYPEWRITER COPYIST.

Le-gai Doc*.tuîii.ts, Autl-or-,' 'Manuscripts,
Architecîs' Speciiicatioi,

Ccre.l)ondence,
etc.

Typrisriller Iiut)plir% For Malle.

17 MAIN S1T. EAST, IIAMINiir.

Acruracy Guaranteed Toilephone 1213.

WA&UGH'S

MENS FURNISHINC
AND

HAT STORE.R
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFIÇ?E.

CAN 1 OIITAIN A. IATENTir Fora
rom sw er and un honeot opinion. writo tri

M UNi &*Ctj., bo b anear <ftty 7aws
experiene tra the pastent businoas. i:mraurhte&.
Uotirirciiy conuldentti. A Iiandlimako 0C.
formation Cconaiflgn lalentiq andi iow to cils.
tain filorns sont frce. Aise a catalogue of Inocban-
ICAI ala scientîllo books sont sirop.

%atents, takon tbrousa 7Munis & CO. recolvro
spodai notloo nle 4cienta ieA mnilntsi. andi
touis arc brouiat wideiy toforo tise publie wili.
out onst te thse Inventer. This~ illddrl

lajritest citrculation or any scientiste svork Is fio
wj)rii. 93 a icar. Sainple copie$ sent frc.

lulidttio Edittlon mon tOy$2n ycnr. Single
COpts maCents. .very iiututier coit.,mtne beau-
oamIrM tes. tan colors. asnd ýhotngmnphx of nem

hol i"a-. tîusiitt ultieto shoor Us
hut' Ocii ld rccurd),onirnctg. A<CIdrbe."

A O.Nlaw Yoît a i itA ,Vk.

HfMILTON'8 LEADINQ DRUQ HOUSE
ESTABLISHED OVER 60 YEARS.

VISITORS te Hamilton w1ill find uq liendquarters
for Ra-re anid Ptiie Droits. P&ints, Vaiishes,

l'li and Varnish itushes..Coach Cao, C.old anîd
Sucver Bronze%, Gold Leaf. Gold Pains. Arîiiî,
Materiil.-including Oui, %Valt andl Cliina Colors
and fioshes, l'lacques, l'anelo, ec.

jf' 0,ders by mail tcull receive prompt attention.
A. I4AMILTON & CO.,

cou. KIN(; AHi) JAXIES Sic.-,

Htamilton, Ont.

THE REDWOOD YARD!
KI.I>IX 10011?. Il hibls. fur Si o

SuiJiiML w4mIb, Il Mils. for $1.oo.

Head Office, 244 Bold St.
1327 King Strceet East.

Ilranch Offices 236 King Street West.
1236 James Street North

TeIlfflinse 8414.

Griffin & Kidner,
PRINTERS.

W 1,PR NTCirculis, Catlozuee, Price Lit,
nusnti ItancA.count itocko, Ciluci Rit-

ports. S ali, 11111, Il'magraiinie,. Ily Lasws, Pocmý.
P1roýc, 1 verything. I'frilejorArices. iVeok .j.1

IIINIPINGç( or ViE.11 11>Es-11titl'rio,.'
tir M:0a Order.ý 't ii recive tîrompti temion

t 58 KING WNILLIAM STr.

It"e (tre clotiniz 7na7ers

fo?, M'ô people. oui. Uines
/ko? Spr-ng1" atn.d ilne
7ioiv t-eaci?/. JVc ing ai/c
loir Itars. Eoghsaidi.

OAK HALL,
10 Jaines St. X. IUMILTON.

Coal, R .WELR
Wood, = 362 =

Flour, CANNON ST. EAST2,
CGoa. TiSDALE.

Feed. 'Weleplionc 962.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
t. lim Chrîrumins View of God and rthe Woid,

0i n»me 1r ) . D ............. ... ... ou0
7. 1phc iiiiesi or AIl: rn Exposition of the

Epistie îo he Iîebrews, bytrie Rev. Andrew
Miurray.............. ..... .. ou0

3. Letiers and Sketches from the Ntw Niet.
rides,' byý Rcv. John G. Pâton .... ....

4. 2M oden Misomonsln the E.ast. ihear .mlemhods,
etc,* by . A, Lawrence, D D).. .

5. Christ for ste: Worid!, Sermons by J. Gutn.
ness Rogers, B) A 25

ô. I.ife liere and liercafier, Sermons lmy Can.
on, ,MacColu. of Ripon a 5

7. Clerical Life and %Voit-; Sermons by rime
tlc Cannon I.iddon .......... .......- n

8. Siodies intme Christian Cimaracrer; Sermonç
by Dean Pager............Z0"1

9. The Distinctive Nutessagts of the l Rttig.
ions, Ly George \aIsin, D. D. 1 7

III 31.11-0.5OT 11Als.

Upper Canao~n Tract Socioty.

102 VONGE ST., TORONTO.
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Il MII

AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

'WL oman's - -ork.

Tma NWn>iî%Ns blssiou,%bt Socaarv. -iltesictent,
Mms. S. MI. Btrown, Wiarton; Corresponding Secte.
!£ary, Mliss L. V. Riocli, 2sMaria hirct Hamiton;

Tres.,M. John Campbell, Erie Mitîs, Si. Thomas.

Thirde auîmenil sconducled by a congmittee, coin.
e dof 

tMrs. A. E. Trout, Owen Sousnd; Mis MI.
Olipha. s6 KLag streer, Lonuon and Mns. George

'%unro. North ijarton Hll, Hanittun.

* An Opcn Letter.

MR. Gr;o. MIUNRO :
Dear Brother,-I nmail to your ad-

dress the records of our Auxiliaty for
the yenrs i 885-6, as ktpt by the secre.
tary, and you will notice by the report
of january, 1885, that thete had been
previous meetings, as we then reorgan.
ized, and this will substantiate the
statement w-hich 1 made, both in pub-
lic and ptivate, that vie organized eleven
years ago, as IIWainfleet Mission
Band," with a full set of officers, and
when inl 1887 the 0. C. W. B. M. was
organized, our Society became an auxil-
iary; hence the very pardonablit mis-
take in the published statistics. Noîv,
we neither dese.-ve for desire undue
credit, but as I feel responsible for
what I spid in open convention, and
also wvhen interT'iewed by you, 1 ask
you kindly to publish this letter as
proof thereof, and oblige,

Vour sister, C NL

Chi1dren's M1ork.

Mrs. jas Lediard, Supt., OvenSound, Ont.
to whorn commnunicaions for this deparîment
should bc addressed.

Griffith's lsland.

Griffith's Island ! Where is that?
If >üu take your map of Ontario, and

£ find Owen Sound, then go north a few
miles out of the bay, you will likely
find a group of three islands. They
are White Cloud, IIay and Griffith's.
Trhe latter is the most easterly one, and

r on the east side of this island stands a
lighîhouse, kept by some friends who,
are also memabers of the church. WVith
the exception of a sawniill on the oppo-
site side of the island, these are the
only buildings, so you see the society
is very select indeed. It is situated
about five or six miles from Big Blayon
the niainland, and is a lovely spot.
Looking out from the window where I

amn writing, I can see nothing but the
waters of the Georgian Bay. 1 have

- een hoping to see thfe sun rise, but
have net been privileged so far, as it
has been cloudy both mornings yet.
0f course that is the only reason ; those
who know me best will understand
how perfectly easy it would be for me
to get up at five a.m. to sec the sun
rise or anything else. I wish I was an
expert at word pictures, I would show

Ontario Christian Womnan's Board of Missions.

ABSTRACT STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND PAYMENrS FOR JUNE AND JULY', 1895.

.Reca»is.
Balance from last year, as per Annual*Statement .........
Contributions already reported .................... .
Sunday.school at WVainfleet, for Foreign Missions ........
Sunday-school at Lobo, tg .....
Auxtliary at International Bridge, " 9 .....
Atixillty at Aurora, tg 4
Mrs. Thos. Whitehead, Walkerton, Il 94 ....

A. McLean, Cincinnati, Ohio, dg" ....
Children's Mission Bands of Ontario, and Milton, Nova

Scotia, for Foreign. Missions ................... iContributions sent to Foreign Board to the credit of 0. C.
W:. B. MLI....................................

.15 9~

'I

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

3

Total .....................

.Payments.
Japan Mission, enlargement of work .................. $325 co

II building Charity School House ............ 25 oo
44 salary account........................ 319 I8

Ontario Co-operation, for Honte Missions................ i 8
Bank Commission ............... ................ .. 3 86
Prinîîng fifty copies of Constitution.....................i1 25
Correspondirsg Secretary's and Superinttndent's Postage and

Sundries ..................................... _ 6o

Total .....................

Balance on hand .............
(Also a contribution o.f Jewelry for Japan Mission.)

JENNIE FLEMliNU; Tre
Kilsyth, August 9th, 1895.

the children who read our colunin
som-e very beautiful things. The island
is about seven miles round the shore,
and wooded nearly from the water's
edge, and rising up a rather steep bank
to a level plain on the top. It is plen-
tifully supplied with fruits of many
varteties, sorne of which I have neyer
seen before. There are three bright
little girls iu the house who are often
bringing me samples of one thing and
another, until I have had to caîl a hait
for awhile. It is a splendid place fora
rest, for no one cornes visiting, cerise-
quently there are no calIs to make in
return, and there is no possibility of
feeling lonely either. You cannot look
out over the waters, for instance, and
find it looking exactly alike, but it is

$466 88

224 05

$690 93

$690 74-

asurer.

looks (rom below to be a little glass
is in reality a six-sided glass roota, high
and large enough to walk aIl round the
light, but awaking sensations to which
you need to get used, in order ta thor
oughly enjoy. The light itself is as-
tonishing. Just imagine, if you can, a
lanip glass measuring i feet around,
and 6 (cet high. This is not one piece
of glass, but pristas going round and
round, something like the slats on a
venetian shetter, one over the other.
The lamp is an immense brass affair,
and burns over half a galion of coa) oul
every night, and gives a gleani which
can be seen forty miles away on a clear
night. Everything is sp6 tlessly bright
and dlean ; not an atom of dust or a
cobweb to be seen anywhere.

always beautiful. Just now it is cloudy, jDo you know what the lighthouse is
with an occasional gleam of sunshine, to me? Just a beautiful pîcture of
or a heavier cloud than usual, by way jChrist Himself. He says, I amn the
of variety, ail reflected in the water, Light of the World." So strong amîd
and changing every moment. It has the stortas of life; so bright and steady
been training most of the time since I in the darkness ; and out over this
camne, so I have not gone further than storm-tossed world, with ail its sin and
back dowvn to the shore anrl to the tup1 suffering and niisery, comes rînging ail
of the lighthouse, to sec the Iamp lit. down the ages, "lLo, I arn wvth you aI-
It is over sixty feet to the la-. -p from Iways, even to the end of the. world."
the ground, and the walls at the bottom Children, does it not inspire us with
are of solid masonry, six feet through, jlove and confidence in such a Saviour?
with room enough inside for stairs, di- And does it not awake in us an added
vided into six groups, each one going1 desire to do something for Him by
up in a différent direction. Quite a helping someone else to catch a gleam
climb, I con assure you, but well worth f rom the Light of the World ?
the troubile when you get there. What 1Aug. 7, 1895. J. E. L.

Church Virectory.
Any congrega ion of DISCIPLES OF CHiRIST

thnt has in lis rnenihersliip ten (go) paid.up
sub.cribers to thc DisciPLE 0F CHRIST, Miay
have fhee, ,P-Ipoiapplica.tioln, a. church notice,

iIAaI,.LTO..-ChtUrCh, corntr of Cathcart and
Wilson Strects.

lotrds I)ay Services.-
Public worship. 11 a. mi. and 7 p. mi. Sunday.

school nt 3 p. in. Y. P. S. C . E.
ait 8: 15 p. Ili.

l'rayer- meeting, Wednesday cvening at 8.
Sttangers andi vii'trS t~o the City are alNy.vys

welconie.
GRO. MNUNRo, bMinister,

TrORONTO.-Cecil Street (near Spadina Ave.)
W. J. Llianon, 435 Eucliù Ave., Mýin!ster.

Serv'ices :
Sunday. 11n-a. w, 7 p. mi.; Sunday School,

3 P. i.l, junior Endeavor, p.5
0*p. ni.; SeirEndealor, S.î i. mr.

WVedncsday, l'rayer-meeting, 8 p. mi.
Friday, Teacliers' Meeting, 8 p. mi.
Ail are cordially invited t0 these services.

ST. TiîoztAs-Church, corner of Railway and
Elizabeth streets.

Lords Day Services.
Public worship, i i a.ni. i'nd 7 1). Ir. Mission

S'IndaY.schuol, 9.30 3. ni. junior E. Sa-
City, 10. 20 a. Mi. Sunday.scl'OOl, 3 p. tn.
WVedne.-day evening Pi.-Ver-mecting, 8 p.m.
C. E. Society, Friday, 8 p. mi.

Strangers welcome to ail services.
W. D. CuI;INIIAMikb, Pastor.

Residence, 43 'Mitchell Si.

LoNiDoN.-Elizabeth Street Chu.ch.
.Stnday Services:

Iona. mi.. Pzayerblccting. il a. nf., Poeach.
ing Serv;ce. 2:30 P. mi., Sunday-sehOO]. 7
p. mi., Preaching Service.

Mionday. 8 p. tri., P. E. Piayer Meeting.
Tuesday, 8 p. ni , Trachrrs' Mecling. Thurs-
day, 8 p. mi., Prayer Meeting. Saturda),
2:30 P. mi., M'Iission Band.

Seats Frue. Ail Welcome.
GEo. FowLER, Pastor,

Resitlence, 376 Lyle St.

TDe NissÎollary Intelligencer.
A MONTHLV MAGAZINE.

ORGAN OF TIUE FOREIGN ChIRISTA'V
3MlSSIOVARYSOClETy.

SINGLE SUB5CIITN, su Cts.
IN CLUBS OF YEN OR MORE. 40 Cts. Each.

The Zsdd/zigeneer s.hould go inte
every home of the Disciples. This is
doubly truc now in Canada in view of
the folUowing circumnstances:-

As a recognit ion of certain services
to be rendered by J3ro. W. J. Lhamon
of the Cecil St. Church, Toronto, the
managers of the Magazine have gener.
ously offered the Cecil St. Church the
income from ail !iubscriptions obtained
in Canada. This income is to be ap-
plied wholly to the Cecil St Building
Fund. ZYze intelligencer is worth fair
more than the subscription price,
which is vjýry low. Besides, by sub-
scribing yoi help Cecil St. Church just
that much.

'rry it a year. Suhscribe, and rernit
to James D. Higgins,

9 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

1,; ordering olis or in rnaking inquiries
concerning anything advertiscd ini this pelper,
you will oblige thc publisher as wcll as the
advertiser by stating that you saw the adver-
tisement ini TuR CANADIAN EVANGRLIST.
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t j

supp>ort Miss Mary TIloIflson and
two native hall) ri. M,\otocco is -. li

Slnd a.t i,itiuift% forf Fotreignl tsions toA. dec out or the way, but Bro. J ucison
-. - - Barclay is the Arnerican Consul tIte,

The Record for July. and lie bas urgtd nie in visit thiat part
of the wvorld. TIhis tour wtil occupy

Con:iparing Ille tectijîts for Jill1Y about a yair, anci wîll cost about two
witl the eorcesptording tîtontît, 1894, 1 housanid dollars.
wve have the followttîg fur Foreign1 lieore starting on titis long journey,
Mi'ssions Igood friends arrangcd several recep-

:S9)4  1895 Gzli> tions. 'l'le first was held in M:I.
Nuiniber of conirib- Fleilily, on tite cvent..g of July 2 tSt.

uting S. schouls. 521) 560 31 iTitis it;tecuc 1sre o ten
Nuntit vf c nit rib- i y--ars. l'le bouse wvas I)eauifnlly lice.

uîn tch 57 S orated and tvas in ha-rnionty with tlte
Number of contrtb. service. I3rief and eloquetit addlrc!sses

uting .E-'ndt.avor iwere made, appropriite songs were
SOCtetteS .......... 3 33 I3 sting, and earnest prayers were offered.

Individual c.f(urings 4-1 5-1 101lThe prectous meniories cf that hnur
Amoni, 1894, $6,207.4tl tS95.! will go %vith tne round the worH ; they
$8,569 73 : gain, $2,3t):. 'Î7. i will abide with me forever.

%Ve ;i.vc gainedl vcry iinonîlt since The M i. Healthy Church was organ.
rebsuasy. Aitoust ses, tIlle gaIn oves ized çonie sixty years ago. l'he follow-
ten ,ntatîtlis L%ît year j-, Si 1,66S 32. Il ing men have scrvcd it cither as rnis-
is Possible to mnaiket .8 gai of $m 5,00o1 ters or as evangelists : D. S. Burnet,
for the vear. Act pronipily. Thtv Jamîes Challen, George Catt, A. A.
books close Oct. :st. Knighî, F. M l)owling, C. J. 'rann-ar,

Relutt %o A. NI cl,.an, Cor. Stc., liox E. E. Curry, W. J.e %Vright, A. L.
75o. Cincinnati, 0. I Chapmnan, entjamnin Franklin, 1. 1-.

i nieson, Thomnas M\unnell, Knowkes
A Circuit of the Globe. Shaw, H. A. Kerr, George Darsie, W»

YARE~I.. ctt'ToNs-rAkt2 . Moote, H. RZ. Trickett and J. H.
tRosecrans, A. P. Cobb, J. R. Giff, J.

The Riehtnond Cottvei titin decided L. Parsons, S. M. Jcffurson, W. J. Lha.
thai 1 should niake a1 circuit of the nion, and L E. Brown. This church
globe in titi interest of world wide is first and last and always a mission-
evangelisni. A handýiomc suivi Ya% Iary church. There is no departirient
raised to dcfray e\pensç Il nas of the worck that is not assisicd The
thouffli thit 1 would learti nîuch abiout ntinister is linid in full every week. The
the naturer and neteds of the wvut1 iiat chuich lias a modern house of N-,olshilp
1 could never tuant by correîîosidence ; 1and a parsonage. The good pteople of
tîtat 1 would cieer the licirts oif the thts place have found by actual expert.
workers. and that 1 would returni butît ence iliat tiiere is that which scattercîh
up inl minc and body, and prepared fur and yet increnseth. The name of this
more efficicait service. In ordcr to sec churcil is kniown in every field and by
the fit-ds alt he most favorable time, it cvcry missiotiary. In the corner-stonc
wvas nleccssaty tu postpone iniy dcpait- of the building îl'ere is ja)ne thing 2nd
tire tilt now. only onc-narney, a Bible. This

The tour as rnapped out ii as fol- church stands for iliblical Cliristianity.
lows : Frotn Cincinnati 10 San Fran. MNt. Healtiîy is noted as the home oif
cisco; thence t0 Japan, by vay of Alhice and Phce Cary. Here tiluy
Honolulu ; frant japan tO China, and were b.,rn and cducated, and here they
perhaps tu Corea ; fromt Citna 10 Aus did nuch of thecir best work. The trees
tralia and New 7,caland; thence l0 theLy plaiiied, the %vell front which tlicy
Ceylon and Inidia ; thcnce through the drank, the house in which thcy lived,
Red Sen to Egypi, and, il tiiay be. to are objccis of interest to their innurn-
Monocco; î hencc ta jerusaleàn, and
Bl :yrout, and I)amascus; thence ta
Cvpirus, Srnyrna, Constantinosîioe anîd
oilicr points in Turkey ; thtencc lo
Athens, Carintil. Niffles. andi Rome;
thence acnoss Europe to Copetl.-gen
and several cilles in Nonway; tlience
wG Iiniburg.,, Paris, Southampton.
London, Cl;clcnhalm, Gl.îuccstcr, Bir-
kenhicad, Liverpool. New Y'ork and
borne. 1 go in Auistralia, because
sorte of the churches thcnc are ca-
operîing with us in India. They

crable admirons. At the edgc of the
village David S. Ihunnet hadl once a fa-
mnous %chaal for girls. There hie arû
Benjamin Franklin lived and published
T'he Réformer and Thre Christian Age.

On Sunday evening the chturches in
and about Cinîcinnati ab2ndoned tbcir
regular services. A thousand people
assembied in the Central. Sonie came
front afar. '1hus A. 'M. Aikinso)n carne
(nom Wabish ; C. L. Lnos camte froin
Detroit; William WVilliams caille front
Columnbus; J. J. Haley carne front

Mooklar, and other
here ta look zit e

Foreign Society w'-

Cynthiana ; E. B. Cake carne front
M-lysville;J N. Boyd and E. E.
Stiiher carne froot Dover. Sane of
those who could flot cor-ne sent their
re.,rets and gond wisties. Titese wiere
rea(l by F. M. Rains. J. A. Lord,
wcaring his ncw honors rnodcstly, pre
Sided and dirccted our thoughts. l'ha
extrcises throughou'tv--he songs, the
ScrilptUre lesson, the prayers and the
talks-were prc.eminently niissionary.
l'ie grcat commission %vas ernphasized -
the workers were tutidcrly and luvingly
reinembercd ; sortie of the difficu-ties
and oeels of Ille wtrk set forth. Il
%ça.s a. profitable meeting. No one
wen nway without a butter ktîowledge
of( i,sions and a deeper in:erest in)
81.isiionaties. They are the siessenigers
of the chuirches ; they are the glory of
Christ.

Ctncinnati bas been intimately con-
necied with our inissionary %vork front
the beginning. This City was sulected
as thc honte of the Arnericain Christian
Missionary St'cirty because such men
as James Challen and D. S. Burnet
and I'hurston Crane andi Benjamin
Franklin and R. M. Bishop and W1. B.

strang maen werp dry place, as the shadow of a great
interests. The 1rock in a wcary lard. I arn especially

located liere be. grateful to our pipers for their lcind
cause Is-tac E (eai, WV. T. Moee and
WV. S. Dickinsa)n and jacot) Bumne
and James Leslie and Dr. E. Williamns
lived here. Here, ton, was the home
o1 the Chriutian Standard~ lis editor
had been Corrcsponding Sccretary of
the American Society for four ycans.
Nearhy evcry number cantained sorte
missionary information. The editor
mnade his appeals to the hecants and
consciences of bis readets, and bis au-
peals trene not in vaîin. Oti-er chunches
wcre called on for aid. l'len the
churches in Covington, Newport, Lcx-
ington, Dayton, Harnilton, Carthage
and Mt. Healthy sent mien ta serve on
the Missionary Committees. The
brothcrhood ovres much ta the fiithfuh
nien who gave their time and laisor
ta tbis work withouz fée or earthiy re-
wird, for nearly fifty ycars. The
Central sent Dr. Holck, t0 Denmaik,
W. T. 'Moore ta England, and E. T.
WVilliamts and wifc to China.

On Monday H. M. Hickok gave a
tfaneweil banquet. He invited the
leadtng spirits in our niissionary socie-
tics and in our journalismn and some
personal friends to meet bimt at the
Grand Hotel. Twenty guests sat down
with bum.

H. M. Hickok bias been my fniend
since I was a student in ]iethany. He
lias fed and sheltcred and encounaged
ie in my work ; he insxîred mec twice,

and would do it zgaini if it was ilcces.
sary. After tcsting the good tbinils

Auq

L!
provided, some admirable '.peches
were miade. It was a delighîh l occa-
sien. The Spirit of thte L.ord %vas
present. 'l'hc cause of missions was
helped by titis banquet.

0-i WVednesday nîorning, a group of
personal friends, co)nsisting of J. H.
Hardin, F. M. Rains, WV. H. Cannon,
Col. C. WV. Pai', John M1. lHoffnter.
and Gilbert LaBoyteaux, carne down
to the train to sec nic off E. E. Faris,
the briglit young Texan, vilo goes tog
Afnica as our pioneer, wvas tfy com-
pantion. Th'ie Baltimnore and Ohio
train reached St. Louis on tîne, as
usuil. Prof. J. C. Iack, Hon. J. F.
Mferyinan, D)r. A. W. 1Hiit and IV. A.
Foster carne to th,- station to hid us
welcorne and to take care of us tili the
reception that nighit

To those who originated the thought
M. this trip, and who co, tributed of
thaer funds tu make it posbible ; to the
friends who participated in the farewell
teceptions, and tu those who are inter-
csted in this trip, and who are praying
that- I niay return safély, my grateful
thianks are due. l'le niemory of their
kindnebs will bc as riveis of water in a

expressions, and for theigr generous as-
sistance in the work. The secretaries
could do noîlîing rwithout thern. =ee,
Gitide, the C'aurier, the Paci.flc Chris -__

t/ain, the R«,iilrt, tite .Southcrn C'hri. e __

fian, the South 'a.,jiicky Christian,
the Ilinois .iVews, the Orace, the
DISCIPLE, the Christian, the Standard,
the Christian Ea.dtand the
o-hers tao nunierous to mention, have
given us ail the space we :îeeded.
They have allowed us lia irrite edi- I/o sJi.,
tonials, and they have written able edi- Sortie four
tonials of their own in te inserest of fer&ci frobj a sI
mission "s. W'eck by week the paipers which lefi fils 1
bear tht claims of this work tu hundreds îyzed He ca
of thousands whom we have neyer known physici.
scen. appeated Io do

0f one thing the friends of the So- for i, relief (
ciety rnay bc assured. The wonk inl avait. F-or twc
the Mission Rooni is in gc.ad iîands. F. fered the most
M. Rains is a vrise and strong and de- confined ta his
voted min Since his ehection the of the lime. T
gain i~ the nuinber of contributing with bis case an
churches and in the contributions bas taini no relief, h:
been by Icaps and bounds. IVith the period. The s
çnitlusinstic -ta-operation of the preach- betten than the c
ers and editors, and with the assistance turned ia the on
o! the trained and efficient helper 'ni nlydsan
the Mission Ro.)îns, the work will con-
tinue ta gnow and prospcr. He wil! relief, hie tld thi
not bc saxisfied tilI eveny memnber o! mot sec any furti
every chunch is etil.sted in the great i -'aedicines, and b
wçork o! evangehizing the lyon1d. iif he i did flot 01

A. MCLEAN. 1 tirne. He had

Take K. D. C. for sour stornach more th2n a mrc
aýnd sick hcadache. object of pity by

hiniseif a burden
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Is Paralysis Curable?

MIR. GEORGE t.It*rL£, OF ESSEX COUNTY,

SAYS IT IS.

He Gives His Own Terrible Experience
to Prove tht Truth of His Assertion-
Suifered For Over Two Years-Both
Hirnselfand Farnily Thought Tliat Only
Death Could Enid His Sufferings-Again
Enjtying the Blessings of Sound Health.

From tilt Essex Fret Press.
Life is truly a burden to those not

blessed with a (iffl measure of health
and stnengîh, but wlie'î a strong min is
brought to thé verge of aliinost utter
belplessness, when doctors (ail, and
theri, is apparently nothing ieft to do
but wait the dread surmmnons that ccrnes
but once to, ail, the rasc assumes an as.
pect o! extrei sadness. In such a
condition as ibis did Mr. George Little,
of the township %f Colchester North,'
find hinist If, and iccentiy the Free
Press licaring incidentaliy ilat lie had
rec(-vere-d heaith and strength, a re.
porter was 'cnt to itivestigaîe. When
seen, Mr. Little c.xprcssed a 'wiilingness
to state tilt nature of his case, and bis
story is as follows,-

'I/lad Io sil u,1h jet ini tra- ho

Sontie four years ago 1\1. Little suf.
fertci froin a severc atîack of la grippe
which lefi his lower limbs partially para-
iyzed He called in one of the best
known physicians of Essex coun:ty, who
appeared to do ail it lay in bis poiver
for Ii relief o! 1Mc. Litte, but 10 no
avail. For two and a half years ho stîf
fened the most intense pain and ivab
confined tri bis bied for the greeter part
of the lime. The doctor ias puzzled
witb bis case and a's hie seemed to ob.
tain no relief, hc changed docîrrs 'fur a
period. The second doctor dia 120
botter than the othcr, and Mr. Little ne-
turned to the ont he bad firsi called in.
Fînally despaiting o! ever obtaining
relief, he toid the physician ihat ho did
not Sec any futtbor use o! talcing bis

£.!Xiedicines, and believed ho should dit
i-if ho did flot obtair elief in a short
J Zime. He had wasted away to hit

more titan a ment skeieton, ausd -was an
jobject Of Pity by bis neighbois, and feit
Jbimself a burden to bis famiiy. lits

wife and famnily had given up hope, and
bis neighbors ail thoughît it was miereiy
a question of time when Mr. Li1tIeý
death would relieve bis suiffrings.
%Vhiie his linîbs were partially p.iralyzcd
ho could use îlîem suficient 10 hobisle
about the bouse and door yard, but il
lie undertook to walk tas te stable lie
would bo confined to bis bied for a vveek
:,fter. Mis limbs grew nurnb and col.
During the hicitest sommier days he
%vas obliged to sit with bis feet and le. s
in a hot oven, wrapped in flannels and
bo% cloths until the skin wouid conie f
ins scales. Mr. Little believed tlsat :sis
pîtysician wvas doing ail ihat c.oulid bc
done, and lias nothing but Icindly fecl-
ings for the treainient he reccived ai
his bands. but hie is certain tbat. the
doctnr had no hope of bi5 recovery
Hie hid tried ant idvertised minerai
watcr, taking in ail seven gallons of il,
but "ailed to obiain relief. After suifer.
ing' fur two and a half yea-s, Mr. Little,
in the sommier of 1893, rend of a case
sinsj ar to his own, dia, h -d heen curr'd
lsy the use of Dr. Williams' Pink l'il.s.
Grasping at this last hops., he sent for a
fety boxes and began taking th'-:î'.
Ilefuie the second box was ail umed,
Mr. Little was satisfied that lie hail
founid a remedy that would cure hlm of
his exceedingly painfuil and niysîerious
ailmenr. 'Mr. Little continued the us,
of tht P'ink Pilîs for sevenal rnonths aîs'i
%vas able to get out and do light wock
about bis farni, ivhich hc had flot l>ecn
able to do for over two ye.,rs. He
continued taking Pink Pills a. while
longer. when ho was fully recovered arýd
was able to, do any of the hardost woik
on bis farni, and in the wmnter tinie
worked almost steadily .il saw.logging
and trood.choppirig. During the past
fali, he says,biewas freqoontlycaugbt out
in hcavy sain storms when awaý from
home, but lie had so far reci.vered thai
bis exposunes have not brought any bad
resolts. During the very cold weather
of the prescrit winîer hi: was haoling
'vood to Windsor, a distance of flfteen
miles. He: looks at prescrit as if hc
had hardly sen a sick day in his life
timec.

M'r. Little feels deeply gratcful 10
Dr. WVilitams' Pink PuIs and dlaims that
bis comp1e-e recovei-y is entirely due to
the useo<f tht pilîs. He gives bis testi.,
mony for the benetit of oibferswho may
bc similarly afflicted. Mr. Littlt's wife
wbos was pre-,ent nt the interview,
corroboraîed MIr. Litle's testisunr'yztnd
believes ho cimes bis entire rccovery to
the use c<4 Pirk Pilis. The clnire
family look opon tbe husband and
father as one rcscoed (rom the grave by
the îimely use of Pmnk Pis.

On inquiry nmong Mr. Littlc's neigh-
bors, ive find thit hc is a mian of on-
doubied veracity. He has lived in
Essex counîy ail bis lifetime, and un
bis prtsent farim in Colchester North,
about four venrs. Ho is the superîn.
tendent of the Edgar Milis Sunday
school, and his case is too well kriown
ini thatAdistnidî to be disputed. His
neighbors lookcd upon bis cure as a
most miraculous ont-, his de.,th having
been expected arnong tbeni for nîany
montbs before he began tht use of
Pink Puis.

A WOMAN WHO W1LL WORK

WANTED i i every counfy to introduce
the celebrited 1' Hygeia" WVaists for ail
ages. This waist supersedles the corset,
and lias reccived the unanirnous appro.
val of the leading physicians ofAmnerica.
$3 outfit free. Any energetic wornan
can miake froni $15 to $5o weekly.
rSend for circulars and tcrms.
HYCEIA MFG. CO., 378 Canal Street,

New Y'brk.

AN DERSON'S
Double Acting

FORCE PUmps
r or v weus ana i s-* 7 terns, Spraying

j Trees.
HAHI) POWER OR WINO MILL

Noer Freezes 1

Ga:anteed riSiest msotking, most dura
bie and test putnp madie, or no saie. Wilt
senti a pumap -o any responsile person, on
glial Catalogut sent free. WVo guarantet
satisfaction. Addtess

JW. ANDERSON,
PATrE.;TEE, Aylnier Wetst, Ont.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
$2.50 per anwu.

This Maga--.zinm- should be read by
evory I>atriotic Cangadian, and should
find a Place in homes where pure
litorature is aîpreciated. %%'bat the
Pness says :

'l Worthy the hcacty support of att sections
of the Domninion. "-.Th. Globe, Toro,îto.

II 13ghsi and iniertsting. the articles arc
renlarka:tlel for thecir tasse anti litczary finish."
i-CaA ole Record, London.

*"Atiaciive in apprarance, excellent ir.
typogcaiphy andi, abova ail, worthy anti inter-
esting in rnattr-7»e al, Tsrt,:to.

i'UILISIIEI) DY TISE
ONTARIO PUBLISH114G CO., LTD.,

Troron-to.I

Rudy's Pile Suppository
Is guarantced to cure Piles and Con.
Stillation, or rnoney re(unded. Sc cents
per b x. Send two stamps for circular
and fice sampie Io MARTIN< RUDY,
Re. istered Pharmancist, Lancaster, Pa.
No poials answered. For sale by ail
tirst cla.çs dru..gists evcrywhere. J.
%VINER &, CO., Wholcsale Agents,
Himiltoti, Ont.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke
Your Life Away,

Is the truîhfu). startling title of a book
about No-To-Bac, the harmless, guar-
anteed tobacco habit cure that braces
up nicotinized nerves, clirninates the
nicotine poison, inalces weak men gain
strength, vigor and nianhood. You
ruti no physicil or financial tisk, as
No To-Bac is sold under guaranc to0
cure or rnoncy refunded. Book irce,
Ad. Sterling Rcmcdy CO-, 374 St. Paul
trect, Monîreal.

BIBLE COLLEGE,
TORONTO, ONT.

T. L. FOWLER, - Principal.
Session beains. . October lal.
Second Trerms begmns. January6th.
Session ends. . March alit.

M/.e Class Roo:ns art in: the fligc*p/ej' fl gî
of JVorf/up, Cecil St. * and waithiti a

fei /ûd of the (Jnizersify.

No place aifords better facilitics for the
psepacation «J young men fur the work of the
rnints:cy..

Air:ngemntns wvill bc made for the accoin.
mudation of tho e % l t ire ur.attle go maiticu.
laic in the Univercsity.

Corresponderîce Course lu Bible
Stiidy.

WCe have. in connectin %vigil our School,
opencd a cre. pondence Cuurs in the siudy
.1 the Blible fur 'unday School and Endeavor
worke, andI also for young mens who wiih go
qualify foi the mniiu ry.

Fvr Zlîcular.e. asl. rass
T. L. FoWLER,

WFs-r LORZNr,

INM RNVATIONAZL

A DIctUouiry o!

Sandard et the r. S.

-"S , pem Court aud

* lion. 1). J. flrener.
- JO-uoe (Il the V. ~

"'sreino vourt.iretesi
t <"lnuîn,1t ioa e0S2t

ohe ancgrett Starfnril .111ehorItv.

SpringtilCld. M1ass., U.S.A.
or Io no'. tasiy reprints or ancient edjCon.

OWVEN SOUND, ONTARIO,

PI.Act ix CANADk Tro cvT A

Thorough Business Education,

TARE à BOJND THIP and visit a1l other
andl Commercial Depariments in Canada, thc»
vsii the Northern Ilusintis Co1legc; examine
everything thocoûughiy. If we fait Io produce
tht most :horough, conipltc, practical and
cxctnîive course of study; the best college
premiscs andi tht betst and malt complets: and
mýost suitablc furniiuze and appliancs. WC svill
give you a full course, FREE. For Annuai
Announccecnt, giving full particulars, fce,
address;

C. A. FkS&MING,

Prii2ciaL

SHORTHAND at=h pdlt
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Co. Vonce and Cerrard Street% TotoxTO. sanri
CENTRAI, BUSINESS COLJ.EGE. S=x.ro*o,
Caada's Gresci Blusiness Schoo%. Catalarces fre.

SHAW & ELLIOTT1. Principals.

D. 1. SINCLAIR,
Barrister, Solicitor, Nota-y

Public, Etc.
Orrlcu--Caaada Lifè Budin;, 46 King Street

%Wesi, Tèeonmo Tclephonc 2391.

1
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THIS- IS FOR YOU. THE Nr9~EY WKER
OLOTHE RIBBING
YOUIR H
FA1VILY c

Front liti ., loei. %sitý ur

MONEY MAKER
KNITTING MACHINE

Oldia. 1% ý Elbr j*ýa1 11lîihi 1s7.

la»~ You can make mssncvy whilc otheis

~~O~TOWJ~, OT. ~CASH

I1cGARVEW4 it'S

SERMONS,
BY J. W. McGARVEY,

rrofrstlar of Sacr.il Ilisiory. Collrge ni thse Bible. Lcexinztnn. ICY.

Tbeiîýerrd ai thse flroadeav Chritan Churcis. Louisville. K,... *iursng thse susrnrer of i1S)* with
viîr ta thse preparation of %thais veillnte.

Strorig! Interesting! Instructive 1 Attractive!

Il conatains the resuit of Prof. McGaref» slong years of Biblical Siudy.

No bock his eta bren sssued front thse tsrassmn press of moare Interest aud susportmnce. Nao mens.
ber of he Curcs ea aflord tois bcwithont il. fi contains

twenty.lo-r sermons.

Pitdon Good. Ileaivy Wisitc Patier P IE $.
liandsornciy icoulait iu Clatis P I 1.0

Sent poi 1) tat...s. i, 1jial on receipt of j.ric.., ay

G:?z-K MTJNZI=Oo
Nortil ILîrloil liai!. RUamiiltit. glaît.

FINE-ART

This i- the 'tord Io cxprras hae
Cicar andi 1cautifi.! Fine ý1,r 1i nzng
of the

BLICKENSDERFER
TYPE-WRITER

which puinis waîhout Ri bbon, andi
soon saves ils attn cosi in Ribbons

VISIBILE IIITENG al.;nc k wCarth the rnoncy.
POIITAUEl.ITV-Wcighl, ranly 6 lias.
CAPA.ITV-l; will du ail the Si25 Rihbon Machines wiI do, ani do il better.

CREELMAN BROS., GEORGETOWN, ONT.

IýTVLES$1.00 music BOOK
lit onr bour %nu cain icrxOFTLE LFfi ae.ossspsn* ont i 1e l'Jana oso<liai mtisc <lrt1 à,LiaFtss Chod .11thod.rîn Trarçllrr "srrvs%,ary. bcoil nieo vr

J' rb .rn. A trsn Tîaîlc witl bc rains

f [[ lazi f YIFnl 8zý i upam!show ut ta your ntigs
xas w wiiltrotil you erre sojay fret. Seui ont

pr..-. cjg.:i, ahOlt. enlion tis papar.
C. W4iiu.a & son.

82 ~.~ arties writlîîg to advcrtisers

Christian Sunctay= School
Publications.

THE PRIMARY QUARTERLY. j OUR YOUN<G FOLKS.
A Lesso Mlagazineo for tise Yaunrest Classes. il A Largo Iiiustratod WVooklT 'Magazine. devoted ta,

jTisouglâts anis L.essoa l'ieures. and noeor talit ta aluîectal attention ta theo Sssss.iay-aclàsool ansi Yosug
Juterait tsi littho unses. Pelaiî.os Society of Chiritiani Eniayor. It con-

TrERM!S.-SngIo copy, par quarter, 6 cents; liroe talits woo.i.cuts sud talograpisical ske.tchses of prom-
coptes or more ta crie asidros. 2 cents par quarter. tunt workers, Notes us the Sussday-schoi Les-

sorts, and -*nbteavor l'riyer-mecetiog rpicàt for
THE YOUTH'S QUARTERLY. oacti week. Outlirses of Work, etc. Thsis Magazine

A Lesot Maaziie or ise unir Casss. isebas caltesi forth niora cousmessdatory notices tisanA Lasr aaiefrth uirCass h any otîter tîcriodicai cicr tsued by ur people.Scripîire Text lac trinteai ln full, but an literestiig Tise hussissiag.ediiooi pullii or t&'icter tîho lias thisLotion Story akes tho place of tIbo uguai explsia- puliicationi wili ieesi tau alier tesson htlp, and

tory notes. Ilspt i b>u ale ta keislotir *aatreasî t tfithe lianes'
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